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a!:bt 5abbttlb Ktcotbtt. 
evjls of misgovernment-'-may 

never steel their hearts agains~ the cry 
of helpless, or take part With the opptes-

! 8PIIIlIMEN OF GRII, THOIPSON'S ELult,uIII 11 I;J:\.I sors of their fellow man. 
The OMo7lOtype publisbe. eniire tha If it be imputed to me tbat I haye identi- I ....... ~ 

G T fied myself With tbose wbo. are beldin al~ve- I.r."" action 
which. eorge hompaoD, tbll British pbilan- ry on this SOIl, and bave sought to promul. 
thropiBt and IItate.man, wouldbave delivered gate tbe doctrines of emancipation, r 'ac: 
in Faneuil Hall, Bostoll, on the tlvening of knowledge tbe justice of th~ impeachment. 
the 15tb j~t., if be bad not been preyente and plead guilty. My offense Teacbes fat 
by that disgraceful row of whiclr we gave tbe limits of tbe U niter,! State II, My: ~ ... ;., .• ;,.~. for freedom are as \\'cide, liB '1,l[o81Pel·,tQ 
all account lilt week. 'It is a production SOli polluted by tlie footprints of a tyrant. 
wo~h1 of tbe man and of the occasion. It aJvocating tlie rights bf humanity, I kn6w 
comlllebces ,witb I an expression of Mr. no geogcaphical boundaries. I walk ,.~n...!"· 
TbolDplon'a warm and fnendly interest in Gqd's eartl!, among God's children, 'n"..".I",,,1: 
all that concerns the character, prosperity. wherever I see one of them smitten will denounce tbe aggressor, and d.erD!Hld 

_ and future great.\less of thil Del~·I'.!:,; daliveran-ce of the captive. 

I foHo~, a lenglb1 review of tbe If tbis be a crime, I am in good comp"ny. 
~'hi~e taken plactt, ana- the in company with a cndidate for the 'Presi • .j.~c~,~ been made in Great Britain, dur- dential cbair. I am in company with the atrocities of war sword n~'EI'tliltiions\ Ohristendom~ an induce them 
,.jDg thp-fifteen years since Mr. T.'s former Secretary of State fm' the United States of been the recognized arhiter of to adopt. such peaceful substitutes as shall 

. • thO h b r ' f Sl America . but, in of this blind supersede forever tile all edged necessity of 
. 'I1ll1t to r;ls country-t e a a lUon 0 ave· . we propose to introduce d h .1- Ii C L b' . Til 'bl k d' war an t e war·system. 

r'l all", t e om aws, t e rigorous U1Vt'Stl. ese men may pOSSI y rna e a lslme· modes of settll'ng all tbel'r ~ontl 0- S f . b d h " uch is our work', and, as one means 0 

g
ation of the financial system o£ the country, tlOn etweeu an act committe on t e v";:,,'~'hrer,sieS',J'lnd thug ol,vl'ate every plea of f b T b d h D b d '~'I " bast"lling' ils accomplishment, we would so· 

Jack," we 

the overhauling of the representative system, ate y er an t e anu e. an a SImI ar either actllal war between them, . d h d" . act committed on the banks of the Potomac hcit the !rIen s of peace, WIt Ollt IstlDctlon 
&c. We copy the conc\udlDg portion of the orthe MissiSSIppi. I can make no sucb distinc. ce of their present euo~- of sect or party, to unite throughllut the 

agreed to 
would make 

h Ii th d hi f 
' nsive war·system. t 'J . t't . C e to take such 

rect him, so 

speec ,or e ou e purpose 0 gIving a tion. They may make a dlstmction between coun r m pe I IODlng ongr 8S 
specimen pf Mr. Thnmpaon's eloquence, and Kossuth in Turkey and William Crafls e rests on a very simple but measures an may be deemed mo~t expedi· 

M h I k I 
nsive idea. N atious in their ent to aecur" rational, peaceful substitutes 

wen, 
"In a sh time. we both felt that we 

were God, and we both agreed 

th I f M W b dId ' a'Te confessedly undllr the same for war. Our rlliers will, of course, move showing the character of the man to whom BSSIlC usetts. can IDa e none. 
it fOI the justice of thesentlmenta it breathes obltgatlOns 8S mdividuals; a'Jd hence on this subject in earnest only in answer to 

to seek the 8alvlltion of our Muls. The 
Lurd heard r prayers, and gave us botb a 

a Boston audIence, m the" Cradle IiIf Llber. e anguage a r, e slel. an a mIre 
ty refused to'1isten ;_ as well as for its lofty and thrillIng eloquence, ask the former to seule their dis· the wisbes of the people; but, whenever 

b t h t bl f I 
_1<1. • e latter ilo theirs We would faill they shall J' oin in a general, earnest, perse· 

bope in C . Tben I began to hold meet· 
ings fur nr, • .!," and exhortation among the 
colored ne,nmlB, " th ' d'o b J b natIOns esse utI ally the same prin- venng demand for some means other than I turn for a moment to tbe counliy I am u e mu~t no arne me I apPJIT It to 

h h d h 
. h' H d methods of mutual I'ustice that the sword for the settlement of national dis· 

P
ermitted to visit, and I filld that your couraB, 0 el Circumstances an evenLa esl e t ose 

must not blame me, if standing in Fanellll Christian commuDlty has putes, we may then expect Congress and the 

" MyoId soon fuund out what was 
going on. \\a8 very angry. especially 

like our own, has been omoard. w IC were un er IS notIce at t e time. e 
Language falls to describe the progross Hall I say, 10 his own malchless words; for Its indiVldnal members, Now, ExecuHve to take decisive measures in favO! 

you have made since I last stood Ion these " I see that the SOllth demands of Massa. between the latter can be settled of the object. GEO. C. BECKWITH, 

because his had hecome pious. He for 
bade my ing any more meetlOgs, saying. 

,bores. Here ill this city I see alii fhe evi, of two ways .... y amICable agree· Sec. Am. feace Society. 
that if I would~whlp me severely for 

dences of increased populatiolJ, a1ffi'menled cbusetts that the noble Crafts and his equal- tbe parties, or by reference BO'TON, Ocl, 1850 

wealth, a growing commerce, an extendllJg It noble companion should I.e given up, and rd party a9 umpire; they mustBltber 
city, and a community in circumstances of l,see that tbls demand IS III derision of the the controversy themselves, or let 

• 
EPITAPH OF AILEEN ARTARE, 

comfort and prosperity that make me weep e~tabliBhed law of natIons, Gentlemen, else deCIde it fOT them. If una' 
ofer the different lot of thou!8nds III the tllere is somethiog on earth greator than ar· Iy to adjust it between them· 
cities and towns of my own land, I look bitrary or despottc power. The lightning they may either submit it'to umpires 

• into tbe Proclamation of your Governor, has its power, and the whirlwind bas its own choice. or carry It into a court 

Here, In a hule cave, 
The prettIest nook of thiS most grassy vale, 

All amId hhe. pale, 
That turn 

Tbetr heads mto my httle vault, and mourn, 
Stranger, I 'va made my grave 

time I continued to preach or 
Sp.bbl~th nights i and on \londay 

0ld1master would tieme up, and 
to pieces with a cow bIde, 

never time to get well. I 
my work in a great deal 
to day. 

and I tlnd tha~ he calls upon you Ito 'hank power i but there IS sometblng among men they find a set of common referees. 
p-od tbat .. general health and plenty have more capable of shaking despotic power than by society, and actlllg under tbe 
pre,valled in your Commonwealthl i that m lIghtning, whirlwind. or eartbquake-tbat is of c.)mmon laws, ready to deCIde 
tbe workshops. ~lId on 'chan~e, amid the the threatened indignation of tbe whole controverSies. Every s~ch trial In 

I am 1I0t all forgot; 
A email hoarse streain murmurs close by my pllluw, 

And o'er me a green WIllow 

near a year and a balf. One 
master, as usual, had made my 

relllo\'l/-slav,is tie me to a shady tree in the 
my back naked to reo 

Doth weep, 
"my.n:lue. It was a b~autiful peaceful pursuitsl~f agriculture, III the busy civilized world." of justice is only another form of 

marts of trade, an~ Bmong the robust and Thanks to Ma~sacbusetts. thiS IDdignation ; and Ihe chief difference here is, 
bardyadventufers' r the sea, whp bring up not been IIIvoked-on the COQlrary. the- instead of the immediate par' 

Stili quesllOmng the aIr," Why doth she sleep,
Th. ~rl, 10 tblS cold spot 1" morning millbe summer time, and tbe sun 

shone ve bright. EvelY thing around 
from tbe depths distallt oceans tbe rna. conduct of Massachusetts bos been such aa ctB the referees, not for a particular 
terials for lighting up"beir countrymen upon willligbt up witb radIance the face of every t for all cases alike. The principle 

Even the very wmds 
Come to my cave and "gb; they often brmg 

Rose.leaves upon thelf wmg, 
looked V pleasant. He came up to"me 
with cool eliberation. took his atand, and 

tbe land,\ success ~t1, prosperitYI have reo man in every counlly who is the friend of ; but the Judge and jury are a 
warded tbe enterpris.tof your varied indus. bumalllty, and the consistent lover of imparl board of reference for all litigants. 

To strew 
Over my grave, and leaves of VlOlels blue, 

In sooth. leaves of all kmd., 

looked at closely. but the cow·hide hung 
still by side. His conscience was at 

try and buslllesl, whlcl! evince an overruling tial freedom. What need I Bay more tban two indiVIduals, or two minor com· 
Providence." that I am proud 10 be ~m Mas8afhuseus SOIl such as towns or cities, counties or 

work, was a great mument ill his . 
Fresh" mr mossy bed, 

Citize,ns of Malsacbusells! I congratulate to·night, and will consent to be Imyself ban· get into a dIspute which they 
you, from my heart, that such is your lot. I ished if I may leave this State all. tbe invio· or will not settle themselves, nOI re-
congratulate you still more, that, amid the lable asylum of the slave. Many represen· specially chosen by thej for 
eianl of increasing matllrial wealtH and pros. tations have been made respecting the Db· we have first a commnn 1)0 A "f 

The f,equent p,ty of the rock falls here-
A clear, cold, _dent tear. 

I've heard, 
SllmetiroBS.:a wj1.d ~uul rnolo.noholy tui-J., 

Warbles at my grave.head, 

life. 
" 'Wel1, ' aaid b~' your back ia cov· 

"f"iI .. 11 scar and sores. and I 
no place to w Ip. You obsl1nate 

if<' ' t r '. t Lh' "t their respective rights and ob· wretch, long do you Intend ~o go on in 

Penty, there are allo the infallible evidences J"c 5 0 my Vl5b 0 '5 "" 11 ry. In the case, and next a commol! 

ofa no less remarkable progress io the moral I have seen none that are correct with the of referees, in the person of judge 
fee1ings and the opinions of thel people of exception of those which have been put ry, to apply tbat code for an equita· 
this favored State. Need I go beyond forth by my friends in this city. In England, ment of the controversv. 
walls to find the proof that you have not we are in the habIt of welcoming many of 

Reau this small tablet .'er, 
That bold. mme epItaph upon lIs cheek of pearl '-

" Here lies a .,mple girl. 
Who died. 

Like 8 pale flow'r Dlpt m lis sweet oprl1lg·tlue, 
E.'6 It bad bloomed" No more. 

'11 d' h 1 fift • D IS the subetance of what we wish 
stood stl urmg t east een years I 0 the CItizens of thIS country to our Ahc.rAA 
I not furnish in my own history the untnis. and it has Qeen my goyd fortune to have it for nations-a system of legal, 
takable evidence, standing where I now do, my, power. sometimes, to enler1ain at my justice analogous to what \\\e al· From the EpIScopal HeCOld ... 

that Massacbusetts, has kept pace with the humble board, the visiturs wbo come among hoth for indIviduals, and all mi· THE lIEREAVED MOTHER, 
spirit of the age-tbat Massacbusetts has us. I trust that I may say we are not want. munities. We propose no new prin-

b 
'11 b . ,'- I but one as old aa government Itself, or We take the following extract ftom a let-

not sworn that a e WI not e wiser to·mor· ing either in indIvidual or natiooal hospit .. li· -row than she bas been to.day-that Massa. ty. Stlme of those wbo thus honor us, come d society. This simple, long.estab. ter sent us by a lady who resides in a south· 
cbusetts bas not forgotten thel God that ori mission a of philanthropy and reform, 'principle we wonld extend to nations, thern city :-

g
uided the Maytlower to Plymouth Rock- They come to turn us from our evil wav. s, them seltie their disputes as indl-d th ' I thO tt "I have recently been bereaved ofa lovely 

and that, tbough the ~eerless lintellect of an.! to expose in the clearer light with winch among us 0 eITa. n 18 ma eJ 
"i ~ dl Cb' t h r child. a little girl. not quite five years old. 

Mallllchusetts may suffe from tlie stroke of you are blessed, our national sins and de- pro, esse y flS Ian ave .or h th 1 k b t Her intellectual powels were far above her 

a Southern aun, the beal t of the old Bay formities. They come to rebuke the spirit eac 0 er very I e ru es or I J . t e th m t years j she seemed like a contmual sunbeam 

State is sound, and still beats responsive to of war,' they come to speak oftemperaDce', ; an now we JUs urg e 0 
.I I' th I'~' fi' t f a about my path. to cheer me on; but she is 

tbe inllincts of nature, tbe dictatlls of human- they come to point OUI' distfessed and strug· n plac ICe, e re I~ IU ae.({) pa-. d hi' f h t bl' I' I ' h' I d f - , utterly unworthy of their gone, and I am left to bear a burden which 
Ity, an tee atms ate rem ,mg g 109 popu atton to t IS an 0 promIse, in tillS noon of the nineteenth een· I find almost insupportable. I bave not yet 
wbo asks a shelter on her soil. II whero no titbe.collector and rack.renting been able to say, 'Thy will be done,' acd 

I dl d 
'1 h h h d .. h Ii ' adop~ in its place rational, peace-

tbls 
maatllr, just as long as the Lord 
live,' was my reply. 
what is your design in it l' 
master, in the morning of the reo 
my poor body shall rise from the 
I intend to sbow these Bcars to my 

, as so many witnesses of 
thfl~lness in his cause.' He ordered 

me, and sent me to hoe' corn 
Late in tbe evening be came 
a weed here and a weed tDere, 

to me, and then told me to sit 

" Baid he, ' I want you to tell me 
You know that for a long time 

has been aore from the cow·bide j 
had to work very baTd, and are a 

Now, telt- me, are you happy 
such troubles as these l' 

master, I believe I am as happy a 
is on earth " 

Jack,' said be, "1 am not n81,nv'.1 If I caat my eyes over the vast extent of an or s SpOI tellS an man 01 t e rUlt h d fl" find it so difficult to recognize, in tbis dis. 
f h

' . d I thO k I k met a s 0 mutona JustIce, se· ' 
your country, from the rocky shores of Maine a IS lD nstry. 10 may ta e upon peace. T, pen8ation, the hand of a wise and gracious 
to the gold regions pf California, I find the me to say that they have not been 11I·re· most prominent of these methodg arJ Providence, that I am induced to beg tbe 
I8me indications of Irrowtb, ell;panaion, pros. ceived. At least I may say this-that those d favor of your views m reference to such II 

1I.~lllg:\oll) you say,. teaches you to pray 
injure ~u. Now, will you pray 

P
erity ana power; inc1ications,/cl Iso, of the witb whom I am identIfied, have ever given The first in or er, NEGOTIATION, or bereavement," 

S ch od me wa I d th I· agreement bet ween the partieR 

.;radual but Bure diffusion of pn ciples, tend. u go n a rm we come, an e r ' e I b t w' h ~ the' " a method already 10 occasional The following, from a cOllespondent, may 

ing in tbeit apread and triumpb to tbe remoyal ee IS es or Ir success. , d ~ growing use, and for whIch no legislat- suggest to this afflIcted mother thoughts for 

of whatever is calculate to Bully the lair Well, after 15 years absence, I revisit action is needed; but if nations cannot, 
fame, or to impair thejseflliness of this na- these shores. I clOme to see those who cher- adjust their own difficulties, tbey reflection;-
tion. As a lover of h manj freedom, ~ can. iBhed me when nI was formerly here, who I,mustof necesBity reBort to eoDle form of reo .. A beautiful child, one morning, offered 
not but rejoice that tb lilt State admitted were neitber ashamed nor afraid to own Our next subatltute, then, would some rich dainty to a sky·lark in a golden 
into the Union, is one hich by it. own themselves my friends when there was II STIPUJ,-ATED ARBITRATION, bv which we cage j but the bird refused to eat, and flap-
Constitution probibite I and that a1 atate of feeling far different from Itbat which that nallonS incorporate i~ their treat· ped his wings against his prison bars, enger 
the last elootion in M a Free now exists. If I have any mission, it is one a clause binding tliemselves in the last 10 soar through accustomed fields of ligbt, 
Soil candidate for Congress ant, of my own desiring, for I consulted 'only my to settle whatever dIsputes may arise and sing at • heaven's gate.' 

own inclinations and obj~s in coming. But not by tbe &word:in any case, "Then the child knew that his favori 
if t~ere be tbose whr:-~!}1 have it that I mutually chosen, and either cared for othllT food, and longed 10 fly flOm 
come here with some special object. then let decision, or ask merely a his narrow home; so he opened the door of 
me say, that it is this, if it is any, to tell tbe OT a dlff~rent Teierence. But his pretty cage, and soon the lark was soar· 
citizens of these Stales that thtre are mill· ultimatum of, all .. \lr plans would be a swift wings, singing a song of ricbest 
ionian the otber side of the Atlantic, who OF NATIUl'>S ... r a permanent B'Js.lm,el()dy"and was hidden by a snowy cloud 
glory in the success which bas crowned tbe of between lJaliCons analagous to lIttle gazer. 
efforts of the People of this country to build every civihzed cOInrnUllity ll1is provided "After a few brief days, the sphit of the 
up their Institutions, and wbo look to Amer· individuals 10 its codes alld courts of child, lIke the bird, escaped from ila earthly 
ica to send out tbrough all lands the gospel We cann{Ot here go iuln any deta'ils of prison; the door being opened by the Angel 
of politicallibertYi to tell them, too, that and most perfect enb.llll1le·for war, of Deatb . 

.. Iorion'.' tbere is one sad drawback upon their influ· add, tbat we lIope, first, for lIn "The Lord saw that tbat moral tenement, 
ence in Europe. and that it is Slavery; tbat of Internalional Law,not beauMul ~~ough it was, formed no lit man· 
tbe enemies of freedom Doint to that fact that whlch~s now called sion t(}contain a spiritready to join tIle cherub 
with exultation-tbat tbei desire;ts contino ha: Illfiuence mainly choir of :infant worshIpers in heaven. ,A 
uanee and its spread-that they would be courtesy, but a system of laws way of escape was afforded, fand the rau-
glad to- lee it reiDstated in Massachusetts, like thOle of a slllgill state, by somed child resPllnded tl) the ca1l of a Sa· 

made eternal, that they might forever it; and, next, a HIgh Court at' ViOUl, • Suffer the little {OnllB to come unto 
to it 81 a proof of the licentlOusneSI of and apply these laws me, and forbid them IlOt, for of such is the 
who set up to govern tbemselve, and of wbatever dis· kingdom of beaven.' M. B, C." 

lat)use theh own liberty by enslaving otherl. to them by nations In 
"bl:~iDI fOlrctb,e If have a;.mission it is this, and if I bave a cplnttl)veray 

message, tbis is my message. 

?~rJ'~:l:l;i~l~:i Cltizeo~ of America I the ark of Liberty 
(.I ..... ".r;lth .. lnlltiti~ti!ni! with you, and tbe Datioos of the .eartb are 11~lb8titl~tEj'8 

I,ing to ie. You are great, glorlouB, and 
fre~but YOllr aluery tarnishes your repu· 
tatioD, and filii the quiver of tbe enemies of 
freedom. Ma~e baste, then. to purge your LQllanenl~: 
Dation froDllhe atain. Continue the good 

,na,Ye H'Iror,ktbat hal begun among: you. Con.ider 
th~'mdto.e~!lilZ:r.I:Ei:t;o DO a friend of America who ,jodi-

"::';~~O:':~:;;:fc;:~:;~t~~.~~ cate~ your coneider no man your 
d=;~~:~:;:r!.~::i;~~I~~1:~t':il~!I;~~:~:I;J enem wbo Peace-

master, Jack l' 
with all tny heart,' said I. 
ItnElelEi!1 \down, and I prayed 1'or 

came a'gain and again to me. I 
him in the field, till he found 

the blood of the Lamb. After this, 
together like brothers, in the same 
On his deatb.bed he gave me my 

told me to go a preaching liS 
I lived, aud meet him at laBt in 

seen," said Jack, .. many Cbrist· 
whom I loved, but I have never seen ~ 

,ovllu.,.nwell as myoId master, I hope 
bim again in heaven." , . . 

nAVE A PUIlE FOR ¥B1YEK. 
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SABBATH -RECORDER, NOV.: 28, 1850 . ,-

, m~t i ~ llbbllt~ lttcorbt:d oal"le of tb~ Thame., did much to give bim rel~lla,terll'ILhd tbe shout of the multitude tute of its appropriate ornaments, the.tassel ican Bapti8l, Y., and "u ........ ·.·TRB SUVE TIl4DE. 
diadftctilon. I He was a me/JIber of tbe House Bands of singers then "broke of crimsoll silk at its apex, surmounted J?y allo througli a at the SBme . ,"'.,. have already noticed' the adopiion by I , 

" 
New Y.r~, NoYtlIll'or ~8, .l8110. 

" , 

;Ii, ' ll!( ISH FBSTIVALS. I 

. . We think tb some misapprehension! ex· 
jlt~ among Ch . atians \enerally with regard 

of Repre.e'ntativel of tbe United States .'~'6'''.J song of triumph," aud the towering gilt 'button, ,and its crims,on place;'8ntitled Falct8fol~Bapl;i8t Churches.'1 -Senate of a law intended to 
from 1807 to 1819, wben be was transferred came an oration;" and thil hoop. We cannot but long for the time Tbe AmericBn .o1l,IIUB' will blease copy and suppless the slave.trade. It went into ope. ' 
to the Senate, He 8erved in tbe Senate till cer~ml()ny was concluded by "three when the days of this motlrning shall be-end. Jib~rty seem to de- ration, o~,~h~ ,~4th ,o{ El/WleQlb/;lr,.Jllt, and.1f 
1829, and then went back ioto the House, cheers for Ludwig "-king and Bub.' ed,Abat cheerful colors mBY once more glad· w. M. J. it should be- car~ied out . (a. "re, f~~r it will 
wbere he remained until called to the Vice jects "4" ..... ' pleased to inaugurate thua the den the human landscape, now 110 sterile or not) would do more than all eft'ol'tl heretof<!re 
Presidency in 1837. In 1829, the Sunday w~rklnal:iship' of man's hands, ratber than grey, as if every thing had fallen into OF HUT[. made to put an end to the Defarious traffic, 

t~ the disposilion wbi?h tbe ~ew Dispensa- Mail agitation being brought before the remember u ...... ",'s memorial of a world' lIere and faded hues of autumn. One might The fj>llowing are itl pr'lviaionll,:;-. 
hon hall U!ade of Jewish Festivals. Fori the House, he, BS Cbairman of the Committee made by and stored with wonders inS. armost fancy, that the kind.hearted natives, Tbe CO[ldI!101:\ of Hayti, as set fortb in an Brazilian men'of,war are\ ordered to Ute 

< mOat part, it is supposed, ~hat tbe death of o~ Post Offices and Post Road;, presented a nite, in their zeal to carry out ,the custom .of plac. m ~ Boston paper lnto the special, effort. to leize IlaTen, and to hand 
Cbria& swept tbem away so completely,<that against the suspension of the Mails on The . II fi 1 d d • I . h paper, 'IS represented to be oyer tbeir crew. and o1Hcers to the ci,n trio b I'nr,,,'A audacity continues to excite 109 a use u or en eare artic es 10 t e i i 
any dne wbo should now undertake to 0 • , tbe ability of whl'cb was such as to . I hun81~ for tria l' Tile .hip. and cargoes ate 

Id b a large amObld of public feeling. He has coffin with their dead, had in this instaD,Ce quite HaVIng some perlona h Jd ' d b d ~ .en8 tbem, bo he Jew or Gentife, wou e pllit the suMect at rest. Whetber the Re. . , to e 90 at allCtion, an t e procee I, alter 
. b J j ~ quite mil!Ca.lp~llal:ed the state of British feel· done it at the expense of tho living, I have acquaintance tbat Island and with itl dedu,cting $40 for the eXp8Dle of'eending 

conlidered a. renouncing salvation Y e8UI port was writte'l by Col, Johnson, is a ing, We a little Popery, and have chos. told you before, that every thing adapted to inhabitants, I say, tbat tbere is a mani. back to Africa each recaptured negro, dirid. 
of Nazaretb. We look upon the mailer qu~stion in dispute, .t'OpISlb.rnatle Sabbath i we can the exigencies of a long journey wae always fest retrogade down.bill movement in ed a8 prize money among the 'o1JR:ers and 
lomewblt differently. We do not aoe why " • f th b' k" th • .:. Th' 

• deal of Popery, and suft'ered supplied to the departed one; and ifhe have every tbing relates to their prosperity. crew 0 ell IP, ma Jng e c.p~~ e 
a Jew, who has embraced Jesus of N~z!lfrtb I BRITISH CORRESPONDBNCE-No.20. Tractarians lead to Rome those for whose been so unfortunate during his life time as to Tbe GoverDlnelqt discourages instead of en. party .deno~ncing a ',s~~ver to ,tbe.~,po,ern. 
a. tbe Me •• iah should be held uoder obliga. I ment 18 "alllo; to ahare ID tbe .pl'b:f.:l.Poney. 
tion t~ ceale c~lebrating ~be Passover and : GLASOOW, No~ember Bth, \850, spiritual weU-ClellllJr they were called to care; part with a tooth or a limb, these are also couraging The army il increa.· No Brazilian've88el iS,to be allowed .to clear 
.om~ of the otber festivals of the Old ~eJta. [{'be hopes whicb the friends of Sunday but 80 large iiose of Popery as the old man carefully preserved, and deposited in hie ing,and the el[.I~.,r~5 ofcolnmler(leclecreslsiDlg,j for the Coast of Africa without the owner's 
menl. We are aw~re, that tbis declaration ohservance in this country had begun to cher· protest we are un,,:ble to di . .coffin, that he may not enter halt or maimed As to, the of Mr. Green, who wal giving,seclirity that it sball not take 8laYeI 

' I is~ are not h 'Ing I' d Wb 'G Th'l f "" I d d the land of hI's fiuture so.;ourn His shoes lIellt to Hayti spring, I bell'eve I't WBS on board. The introduction of 81aYel into will appear lomewhat startling to thOle jho ., ,e rea Ize . en overn· e c ergy 0 .."ng an an ~., hE' . 
ment compll'ed wl'th thel'r demand tbat the Th h' fi h" h t 'bis living t fi' any part of t e mj:l1re i8 made plraely, and consider themselves too clear'lig~ted to Ibe P I loud in tbeir outcry. ose 18 an, IS pipe, or w a eyer m very

d
, _0 every orelgner on punisbable witll deatb. A Ipec:il!-Il~w, ~ere. 

mistaken j' bllt we hope tbat they will con· oat·Office should he shut-although there Mllt~)p'cllis addressed tbeir Bisbop, excursions he would have required, all aoo islan • at he bebaved bimse1f with after to be framed, will determine the pun. 
aider wbat we have to say before they utter· Willi little difficulty in perceiving that this (tbe true I mean, in tbe Church of furnished him. .. And what would you, up~n manifest If the Haytiens were ishment to be inflicted on captaio8 iI~sla.er'. 
ly condemn us. I wal! done in no friendly spirit-the elEpecta· England's of tbat word,) and the Bisb- this principle, place within my coffin, if I prejudiced Ihis country and govern. • • >' 

Tbe Jewisb festivals were not all of a tior was avowed by many, that measures 01', who so meekly Tractarian Popery". were gone~" ~ !nqui~ed of a Chinl!se lady ment tbrougb visit, it is undoubtedly RELIGIOOI! DIIIPUTES IN SWITZBR.LANP'- ,~ 
strictly typical character. Some of tbem would be adopted by tbe country generally and tbe Abbess or Ii. Protestant who was explamlng thiS custom to ~e. "I tbeir fault, and rtainly notbing new. The Religious disputes are running verr lIith 

for tbe universal sanctification of the first nunnery, rel~IiEIIi to their memolial, full df ~9uld,not forget to give you yOUl" reticulef gentleman to in tbe article in ques. at the present time in SwitzerlaUd~ .The 
o were ?Ol mmelnlmp ative as well. as tydpidcal. For day of the week. Proteatanta who can find indignation. Even the Prime Minister of she said, taking it from roy; arm; .. you coulQ tion is of that class who have Government of tbe Grisons b~ve eltablishei ell:amp e, the ailsover was Inten e to com·, " ' II C' fj'" b d . 

d ti • h h' f '110 Scripture for their practice in regard to England. in letter wbich be has J' ust ad. not do without this." no regard for truth. If a co ege at olre or tee ncalion' of both 
memorate a ver'1 note act ID t e Istory 0 h S h' d b d'lIi P t t d C b I' Th B h ' 
tbe Hebrew nation. When the children of t e a.bb~th, and ,who haV8 no such power dressed to Bishop of Durbam, speaks of But 1 commenced this letter for the ex· so, IS woul have ee? a I erent ro es ants an at OICS, ,e is op ,of 
b H b k d h '~Wb I 'over eltber the friends or the enemies of the agl~ressic)O of the Pope upon our press purpose of mentioning'to you a.curi. one, I was much astonisbed to see Coire set bis face aga\nlt tbis ~ixed .,Item 
tee rews as e t em, at mean rye B' • , h bl' h d . B f d l' d dd d . ' i,1 
b thO •• .. th . " It' tb Ible II) thiS country as the Pope has in Ro· rr,oIEIStSLntIISIfl" in terms which indicate that 0118 custom which we ha.ve just now, for tbe suc a pu IS e In the oston 0 e uca lOn, an a resse a Clrc.,.ar.to biB y II service I 8 answer was, IS e • J 1 hi" I to 't h' , fI k Ii . ':I 

'fi f th L d' P h n d mlsh lands, would like well to get their Pro· , hardly' be endured. "The first time, witnessed, A woman came in, ourna , as t e rea condition c ergy preven t elr oc 8 rom atten,!iDg aacn ce 0 e or II Bssover, w 0 t'aase b tb - Th G • d' • . *' 
h . testant Popery legalized by an act of Par· present : of the law," he says, "sball be holding in her hands a bundle of bllrning iri· t ings is so known to tbe friends of the em. e overnment, ID Ignant at tne, 

over the ollses of the children of Israel I' F .\. " h I h . d 'Ib' b h d I con' duct of tb B' h II d '\1. b ~ . E b h hE' I d lament, al 109 10 tDat, t ey ave trle carefully " with a view to dilcov, cense sticks, wbich she continued to wave as peop e t ere, t. to t 08e w 0 art> eep y e IS op, ca e togetper t e In gyP!, w en e smote t e gyptlans, an l. . . " , d fi d . . I G d C 'I f h 'C d . . 
delivered o~r hOllses," That it was also in. the~r IDllu,eoce With the Boards of Direction er w,bat can, done to send tbe red caps she passed about from room to room, mut· IDtereste or moral an pohtical we· ran UunCl ~ t e anton 1 an ,\ID order 

J t d d't t 'f' h d r ffi ,. d b' of the Railway, and are not pleased with and red , ngs acrosl the lel'.l ~gain. taring some mysterious 'word.s, more like the fare. Y WM, M. JONES, to prev~nt an)' sucb interferep;ce fori tbe fu •. 
en e 0 ypl Y tee Iverance e ecte y h' B b h L d dB' h tllre, brought forward a motion to t~e efFect the blood 0f. Cbrist for tbe Church. tbdre t elr success. ot t e on on an rig· J. A. BEGG, magic tones of an incantation than the usual 

b t• (S 1 C "7) l ton and tbe Great Western continue even terms made use of at the shrines. But she CONVENTION,-This as. tbat I.he distribution of DO episcopal dircular. can e no ques Ion. elt or, OJ : • i, h Id b II d 'h 'I'd 
II Tbe fe8Bt of Pentecost was another feeti. their ~unday Excursion Trains, 'Memorials GLIMPSES OF LIFB IN CHIU-NO. 7, declined all explanation of her conduct, "chivalry" adjourned sine B ou e a owe Wit out a specla an pre. 
, val of a commemorative chara~ter. It w:..s in opp,osition to this recently introduced Blu.NoILu,loIly4,1850. merely replying to the repeated queries " amid great noise and vioull permission from tbe, ~Governmellt . 

.. ,.. t' (' I d' ti th B' h I d'd h tIt th , I d' d confusion. it has dOlle, seems to be a The q~estion was brougbt belore the Grand' I : celebrated' fifty days after tbe Passover, and prac Ice, ~nc u 109 one rom e 15 op 1 not Hlt,end t at my nex et er on e about ber per.ormances," am OIng goo CounCil on tbe 30tb or October. A violent 
I. ! ~ w8s intended; to co!"memorate the promJI. Gloucester and Bristol, with tbe clergy of subject of" J),()Inl3Sti'lC Life in Cbina," should deeda," These being finished, she left the question in' d •• .,., .... ". Some of tbe papers discussion ensued. rhe Catholic member .. 

gation of the Law from Mount Sinai. . j bis diocese,) having been presented to the be iilled up items of the same gloomy house. On inquiry, we obtained the follow· represent it as ure; while others thiu'k wi~h the ell1ceptioo of two, pro~ee~ed aga~n~t . 
. The feast of Tabernacles was anoth r. Directors of the Great ~e8tern, the latter character have occupied several of my ing explanation lIf the affair. This super· it has accoimpl sometbin/C, but they can tbe mellsu~e, and left, the meetlDg befor~. It 
The delign was to cl)mmemorate the fa t, answered by letter, defending these last sheets j the existing circumstances stition, by the way, has no reference to us as scarcely ally . A 'diap~tch from tbe came to a vote. Tbe question was then put 

t . , d . H t h t" t fi h d lb' h P 'd t I f. C . t h S h to the vote, and tlfe proposition of tbe Gov. tbat God made tbe cb'lldren 0' f Israel to raIDS, an expresslDg , regre t a It IS no orce t ese upon me; an as foreigners, the natives a waY4 0 serVIng t e resl en 0, unveil lion 0 t e out ern 
. ernment voted unanimously. Tbe I Oatholic d 11 ' b b h b 'h I consistent with their seh, se of duty" to put tbere are interesting customs yet to be same among themselves on similar occasions ' • d' h' 'le' h' 

we 10 oet s. w en he roug t them ollt papers are ID Ignant at t IS vote, w~ifn t e'l 
of the land of Egypt. Lev, 23: 43. I stop to them. While they speak of the mentioned, 'seem to demand a place in A neighbor had visited us, bringing a little " The adjourned after adopt. call a fr~sli instance of Protestant'lDtoler. 

W d ,." need of" relaxation 00 tbat day by parsons this cOlmElctilQ'nj that is to say, at the very child with her, which~upon returning home, ing a Prea,mhl ... the same as offered by Gov. ance. 'I _ ," e nee not speclly any' more. 1<. , I ' 
:, we WI'SL to say I'S thl·s·. That .. ' hl'le I't illc~Bsaotly employed in shops and factories" time when are thickening and crowding was taken suddenly ill. The fact that it sick~ Clay of AIIlO!l~i', and Resolutions framed I , , I. 

11, " \ h h k b b h' , from Ihose of , They affirm the JENNY LrND'I,MoVEMBNTs.-':Jel!ny Lind'i lie altogether wrong to continue the I t lroug out t e wee ,t ey yet Bay t at I e themselves our notice. ened directly after leaving bere, rendered it . ht f tilt acts Concerts in New York closed, JUt week, 
,once of tbese felstivals 8S types of a Redeem· .. Sunday Excursion Trains" tend to .. pro· It is a COIIDtllon remark, that" misfortunes highly probable that its spirit had been left ~~ngr:ss as and recommend a Gen. The present wee~,8be goes to Philadelpbia, 
er, (for that would be a practical denial th~t mote a better observance" of Sunday. never come ;" and the same might be at our house, and to prevent the liability of eral Congress Southern States to maintain apd a.fter gi4ing a few copcerts there .•• is 

, Cb' t h d . th II h)' , h I Again at the Half. Yearly Meeting of the said of I and facts, as well as ideas, its heing left in the wrong place in case of the rights or Soutb. and if Ipossible to to go lIuccessively LOIBaltt'more, 'Wa.bl ...... oD, 
• rlS a come 10 e es, It can neu er ' , d ' b 'preserve the No time for reiissem. t U6" 

be wrong, nor anti·evangelical, for a'J~w ~o Aberdeen Railway Company, held on the which, very from being misfortu'IIea, are, dea~h. a friend ha been deputell to urn bling has been ated" I Cb'arleslon, HavsnB,lNew Clrleans, St. Loni •. 
observe them as so many memorials of iri. 24th ult., a motion that no t,aveling be per· nevertheless" birds of a feather, declared incense to the demon who retained it, and . Ci'ncinnati, and so b~ck b[way !lfth", Lpf~s: . 
Port ant facts. ,The deliverance of Israe'i mitted on tbe line on SunailY, was met by socialists. you never wondered how induce him to restore it to its rightful home, ' Tbe N. Y. in cOpJmenting upon Sb 'II ' • N Y k oiILI" h 

I d b b h h d d d l' . h b h tbe . tb,e prpspect of .dls'in~,1 . e WI arnve IB &IV or ~, lB't e from Egyptian tyranny was an event in an amen meDt t at "pas5e~gers e convey· some leading in your own mind seems, t at t e rea e ca amllY mIg t e t us ( Spring, and wil~ give aDotber I';rillll 'Of Con. 
which the great goodness of God t0 0 thJt ed hy the mail traios 8S u8ual." Tbis amend· to have found an equally a.verted. The words of her incantations ion says:- { certl.before her final adieu to Ameri~a. The 
nation, was manifested. Sbould not an ment was carried by EL large majority; and, prominent in the mind of every body were thesEf, .. Quei, ken cbe; quei, ken ch~," "Beside Xlarolina, and B ft'al D'I C . _ 

b ( ,. , 't ) I I Mississippi, is not a State in tbe u 0 al y ourler, on\ tbe authority of ' Israelite ever ren,lemher.it with gratitudel1 on the notiee eing given that pt the next else 1 For 'P.'''Ul<''', you find your own Sptnt, return; Sptn, return, . am sure that wOllld from tbe Union if freely Mr. Barnum, 8ay8 that 'in addition to' tlie I \ . 
Is tbere not, as much reason for him to ~B. a similar motion agaibst Sudd'ay thoughts oC(lUin,ied with speculations about hope it did return, tbat it may not be added permitted to Kentucky, Tennessee, abot;e.namell place., Mi8s Lind will give oDe 
member it and lo mark its annual rl't lI:n by trains would be made, Mr. Reddish gllVj! ~o. the catacolmb,s~ of Paris, petrified proofs of 10 the list of ghosts which are already sup· and Louisiana, vOte five to one against concert in Detroit,.two in Cleveland, tWI? jn 
eoms significant observance, as tbere is for litfu that lao woukl .b"u move that the CO!IL. successive ages, or inquiries pos,a to tlifest our dwelling. and. to whose silch a Virginia and North Buffalo, ODe in -Ro~be8ter, one iu Syracul8, 

S d E · . T' " th' . t th fiact tbat the WJ'tch of rennte'd J'nhabitiveness we have been for the CaroHn.a the same. If the door f an American to commemorate our couDtrv's pany run un ay xcurslOn TalDs .or e moe r- I one in Utica, !lnd louf or two in Albany. 
.. d' f bbl' Ad" Endor dl'd ___ m_ bn'ng up the prophet firom last three years I'ndebted fior the pn'VI'leges of the U DISon b held wide open for their I I . -o-ellverance from tlie JOKe of Britain 1 ' Wby accomn;1O aUon 0 t e pu IC, n 1Iljeems 'h ' M" 

' 't b bl h h d' h'l d' h' d d h N . Id egress, out mig t coax liS IS· ±' I • l . IIhould such commemoration be considerea to me qUI e as pro a e, t at t e amen ment w I e you are won ermg at t IS our en eare orne. 0 natiYe wou sippi to step witb her, but never another 'GIO. TxolIP.jJo ANn THE COLORED'PBOPLI. 
aa opposed to tlie spirit of tbe gospel ~ : will be carried, as tbat the motion will. In intrusion, you find all your incur the danger of a residence in a haunted State-and would be a desperBte and -~fter bei~g , oHbed by tbe re.pe~~able 

We do not suppose, 'that a Gentile ougllt no one inslllllce in whicb, as usual, the mo- brother conning the same subjects, and house, and the wonder is that we are not an· doubtful in Mississippi. Tbe whites of :Bosto~, because'tbey were afraid 
to celebrate lhese festivals. It is tbe Je~ tion for tb6- suppressIOn of Sunday trains bas every you take' up bears witness noyed by the" quei," destitute too, as we are would. an organized attempt to he might say 1I0inelhing againtft Ilavery .. Mr. 

I b d h . f R 'I h manl'a fior the l'esearches of known to be, of tbe protectl'on afliorded by secede In any but Ihese an,.d Georgjia. onl3'l wbo has a national interest in tbem, ]t een rna e',at t e recent meetlDgs a al· to t e Thompson'was received by the colored peo. 
WriS for lerael as 'a nation, that deliveranc~ way Companies, has that motion been car· travelers the subterranean tombs of the notable door·goda of the natives, We ACCIDENT SABBATH,-On SabbBth pIe o~ B08ton on Second.day e~~ning~ ~ov . 

. was wrought from tbe Egyptian ybke, .They ried, while in other cases, the determination France, the of geologists concern· have, however, anothei' class of" housekeep. morni~g last, ' 23d, at 7 o)clock, while 18. Stric~ order was maintained by; the po. 
Were the Israelites only ,,:ho ~ere made to to maintain them has been more unequivo. ing some petrifactions, or ers," as they are caUed by the Chinese, the men on __ "~_ tbe propeller Resolute, lice. Cbas, L. ~emonp, a colored 'min, Bod 
.dwell in bootbs on their emancipation fro~ cally expressed. Most unquestionably, t~e the of learned divines UPOD the which are said to inhabit every dwelling, and lying at the pier No, 13, East River,la.gllr~eI18peaker. welcomed Mr. {Tbomplon, 
bondage. , It was to the Israelites as a nation~ spirit in this country is progres8ing towards bowed to the earth, with a.re considered not only harmle~s, but quite New York, at breakfast, tbe bottom and the latter replied at length, in a atrain of

l 
that the law was given in custody, Ibe the rejec~ou of the church·made Sunday. his mantle about his face, when the indispensable to domestic prosperity, name· the boiler the engineer, Wil. eloqdent remark, congratulating' tbe audio 
Gentile cau, therefore, bave i no more i-;ter~ Sabbath, without the indication yet, bowe~er, vision and could not therefore have ly, serpents. They are supposjl,d to keep !iam Shepard, the spot. and scalding ence op. th~ progress of emancipation, IpealJ;r _. 

,-- 'est-in_co!l1memorating these facts, than a of a desire to return to the day which tbe seen Samuel lie actWllly been before themselves invisible until such times as tbey otberl in so I manner that four lng warmly of Clarka 011 and Wil~errOri:~'Of 
.,$foreigner couldbave--it!-kee~ing_lb~ .Fourtb Lord has sanctified and blessed. No .day him, so that crafty w()Il!an might easily are about to die, in other words, transmigrate tbem have died-namely, S. F. Hall, tbe in tbe French Colonie~, 0 the 

of July .. But we see tio reason why a Jew, sequestered from' pleasure or profit, is~; tbe be mouth as as eyes in the wonderful to a higher state of being, when they volun· Woodbull Tbomas Waua, JOIsel~hjl,elil.rD'~'t;'allte.ntion /lOW universallY paid t the 
upon his conversion to Christianity, must avowed purpose of the great propohion of prediction like many another pro· tarily come out from their lurking places, ~ of slavery, &c. ' •. 

Pillmmer, and uu •• "".u Hart'lflln, the CBp·l.a .• ouJ'.~' ~traigbtlVa'y renounce all connection WJit\ his those lakillg public part ,in tbe disclissions phecy, may been the cause of its own showing themselves to the inhabitants, and, tain. It is not El!Jtlpecten that tbe other one ' 
nation, aDd cease to commemprat witH on the subject, "With tbe design of promot. fulfillment. as it were, inviting the blow which exalts 

will live. The se of this terrible catas· gratitu.de the great facts which were suc~ ing this spirit, a lengtaened acd elaborate N ow, our lIjolQTIlful theme is death, and them to a BobIer life, To d,ispatch them is'J trophe has not fully investigated at the 
.i~al occasions of tbe display of divin~ articl~ has ~ppeared in the last ?um~e~ of well does the of terrors acquit himself therefore, a kindness,and ithas already been time of writing tbis paragrBpb. The en.1Y(lUng 
goodness'and power. Hid not God himself the Westminster. It boldly malDtatns all doctrine of coincidences our liappiness to bring the wished·for relief - bad been ru 

I gine and machi 8ay, ip regard to the Passover, .. Tbis dal daYI to be. alike; and, to Ihis end, turns to ue!lt.CI·U()O[Il~d earth. The great to more than olle of these our kind protec. short time, and hoiler WIS cOIDsilaer'ed.jIUJICIOle",y 
Iball be unto you for a memoria,!; ye ehal accouDt the fact that the New Testament the chief capta;n~ and tors, and we have sa~sfactory proof that 

, d 1 h fi ...... perfectly saf~ keep it a Ifeast to tbe Lord, througbout you Des Dot ex", t t erst day to the place the noblel!, arEI~verv where falling, Ameri- more than one is left to guard our household :":"'J-...,.---':""-
gelletatio~81 ye sball keep it 8 feast by B which ;tbe, seventh "formerly :beld, ~If the ca mourns ex-president, England her treaSures still. L. M. C. REVIVAL Hb'PKI[NTON, R, I:-We,.,spent 
orijinance forever~" Ex. 12: 14. SurelyJ friends'l of religion Bee no other injury in ex-sueen, and China her ex-empress; and • three days in .L\'!lfIJU" Island last wee~nd 
the believing laraelite can keep it as a me.j their trampling under foot tbe command. the"iiews of 'decease of the tw;o queen THB AIIIBIUCU BIILI UNION. were cbeered to ~!ld a plealaDt revival in 
~Z without keeping it as a type. ment of the Lord, they can scarcely fa~ dowagers, 'Wbicb reached- Canton simulta. This Society courts the cooperation of 'p~og,re81 'at a called" The Val!e),," 
. Tbe great Apostle of the~ G~ntj)eB I be made a~are that the!r ~alse ~ss~mpti~Ds neously, or the same day, was soon fol· slaveholders. Tbeir Firlt Annual Report wltbm the of the firat _ Hopkmtpn 
to hue continued the observance of the fes· 1 on the subject are fu'r01shmg miSSIles With lowed b't tidings, that the Emperor contains twentY'leven llltte,;s, from several church. Eld. C M. Lewis has been bold. 
tinlll aft~r his . conversion to wbicb the infidel assails all truth. 'l'ankwlI:ng bm~se:Jt; had yielded. to that dart of the Southern States-some from Baptist ing meetings lIearly every evening for 
($e ~cts ~8: 21, and 20: 16; also 20: We look again to tbe Continent of E'l' which seeks greedily the shining mark. mInisters, some from lay members, and ODe a mouth past, between forty and fifty 
~;@ 0 er place,.) In bisoepistlea be rope, and note the nature of Sunday o""serv. But the destroyer, not content with from a convention ofBBptiat e1Jurches in Ken. persons have conversion and ,reo 
lh~t Jh \Gentiles are exempt froll! all ance there. ' A atupendous bron~e statile, all these \.I'o.ph'jes, again, thrusts in his sickle, tucky. Like the American and Foreign Bi. ceived baptism, The meeting was. to \. ~i~2 \'~I\.'them; but does he teach an'l p~rsonifyi~g Bavaria, and whir;'n hBS taken and rich men poor, bond and free, are ble Socjety, it receivell the avails of slavery removed t~ ~~e at Potter's 
dO):ltri"~\ with regard to tbe belieying Jew 1 tell year~ to execute-bein'g. 54 feet high, ga.thered alike the great harvest (4 death. intcrfle treaBury, wbieh ever'l anti.alaveiy -at the begmmng tbe present week. May 

" ' ~n ~p~rtl.the trlle doctrine concerning ~nd ~laced ?n a ped~et~l of granite 30 feet l.JEtaUI"-'mo'st gloomy of topics, ml?t un- ma;- muat consider al the price of hlood. the work that whoie region,.~nd 
tl~"I.I'llitbat tbel ~re to be observed by alii ID helgbt, wl!h a. maJes .ic Iion,hy her aide- tb.E~les--Is that which, melst or As calls are now being made by thie Society throllghout our 
t ,e, whp bave an Interest in the (ICts wbich hal been lIet up ID tb'e Theresa meadow near to ~ontemplate. .And upoo Seven.th.day Baptists for their active '_-+ __ --,-
t '1.J~mme~f.rate, Tbus w,e reason with ~unicb. "T~e /i~ure or'tbis colossal Vir· now, while returns triumphant from his and liberal cooperation, the writer would 
r gard tn thel,Sabbath. It commemorates a gm of the whol'd German world," as it h"s conquests, all the honors which await his .uggfl~t to the denomination the propriety of !l'~ISSI'~nsLry, 
fa t' in 'whicb tbe whole race of in.no right Ir}rit been called, was, for the footsteps, all ceremonies of his august withhollHllg tbeir cooperation untH they h~ve 

an interest, namely, God's rest at tbe first .time si'nce its completion, unveiled on court, will force themselves upon fully satisfied ~bemlelYBI that luch is or is 
creative operations. Every man Sunday, Oct. 5th, ill' tbe presence of an im· our notica. e wliose honored sojourn is Mt tbe case. From ftu;u kno"n to the 

:.,\'Irb(llc8In'ilt.v .. I \vII created by Jeho,ab," menlalo'Oncourse. Tkefirat Sunday in Dc· in the Empire, are surfeited with 'A!1lerican Baptist Fr~e Milsion Society,their 
all!lltl8relt in. thie 'fac~; and bie 8uble· tober) ~ndependently, is annually devoted to the 'of such insignia a8 th~ consciencel wiII not allow ~hem to work with 

g~'~ilti.!1q.~!~!raioD to the faith of· tbe gospel fMu.vlI purposes, being onlt of t.bree days grim monarch look for in vain among tbis or any Society wbo allow themlel,es to 
"'OI~:.lii~elli hi, COllrle of the pr'B,eint' ~: t at interest. He, is, there· teJ;meli the People's Festival, when the all the provinces of this his be drawn into and who 8ee\ a copartnership 

'bp'.llIll~:;I:.O. tbe Sabbatic ~esl. T.{ing ailtributes' prizelJ to tbe peasants for usurped You seek to ~honor him with slavaholderl in the great work of mil' 

maDner ' I horse~, ~attle', agricultural produce, shooting with those badges w~ typify the sions and of giving the Bible to the world. 
1:;~i~~~:~:I:£:~i~~!i~:I;p~g~:OSpel: In "lbe lar;t. with'tbe bow, and athletic game •• ' But tbe dark realms inhabit. We" Me To say tbe lellt, tbi. mall~ of giving, the 
, aDd Bapti,. ~lIaugJration of tbe stalue had tbis year at. him on his wjindiing way," escorted evel~ gOlpel 'to the world is uncalled.fori God 

Cbriiltilill have 0 iD&09rest. tractecllarge numbers Irom a great di.tance; where by huell, or by the nationalsym. forbids it; the Bible is again.t it. "Thol 
Of!(ii!i~Qii,,',?tllftty ; to Dblery. ~~d, OII"tne S~a!l, an immense procel.ion, bol, ashy You would shave the head, ~'.ith t~Lord;-I hate robbery for burnt of. 

~~ aDd on' fOOl, with banners or mar the or th8 beard, if, contrary ferillg:' To obey is bett&r than to .,critice. 
tqe spot, where a' troop to all Icripture you were diBposed We ,. • people profesa.to be clear of this 

.illgelrt FI8i'fQrDOed an "o,erloro composed to make any' for the dead j but 'IDe kind ori~iquity. Let uisee to it tbat o\lr f;~~~~~~~li~~]~~li!l~ eXlirCM~ll for tbe oeeuion." The irom,ole COI~tlll¢ly":ree'ted with the truly mourn. skim.ar. free from ~n. contlll!inition ~!'itb ~u give~ u."UU.',r,_,. 

woo~ 'Jlec.elJiarY,'i,. tbe of'jUJljI~a',en heads, hitherto s~ tbe ',ltelII. , . W.II. M. JON.lII.. 'Beloit <fl'~e!,inlt';fl~.t.c)f,t~t!i;J~M 
formll,d a .. ICreeD, fen with a nUlrel 'ahiinirik,Jllow groiUling benea&h thick 11'" mo. H, 1850. will be 'i~~:~~~;~t'~'~!'.~'~.·~~~~~~~!~'~~~~I!I~ !!""""~ ,,l~ll~;II·~.~4'i;flt~bi~~~j 111' the(co~espo1ldent _r,.I._ ' .. ' ..... ,ItV black," or half' coneedea . pi s. :Brettiren "ilblnl' information; on:/ of, MallJleDllttiicl .~dii~N'tlll".F 

Hl"l)n~lpD A~:DlIlum, II tbe NJar qf'tne' calfllOlJ ~"'ULlJll";.p, 80 affectingly deati. thi. subject can obtain it through the Amer. ",led tbltJI[llilIP!r~fi~II4)i:allip. 



SAB~ATH RECORDER, NOV. 28, 1850. 

CienetnL intelligence. of every true oAmetican, call only be pre· 
served by a strict observance of the Consti· 
tution and impartial admllllstration of the 

picked up week8 before by a eoastlDg 
schooner the Canada shore, whIther they 

OAUTION TO RAIL.RoAD OFFIOERs.-Heavy 
Damages -In the case of Thomas Keyes, 
ve. Wm. B. Lawton and others, for a8sault 
Bud battery, tnell before the Supreme n"'n.1 
of Rhode Island. the J tlry returned a 

The President on the Fngitive Slave La~. 
The following letter of the President of 

tbe tJ nited States to Robert Collins·l~he 
claimant of Crafts of Boston as a fugitive 
Ilave, IS a very satisfactory reply to Ithe 
question. which has been mooted for a mJnth 
past, wheth6l' tho mihta[Y was to be called 
into use to enforce the fugitive slave laJ.. 

laws. . 
I am SIr, respectfully, your ob't serv't, 

W. S. DERRICK. Acting Secretaty. 

had been ven days drtftlng. The distance 
across the at that pomt must ~e from 
260 to 300 Imlles. It appears that the boat 
gOl too far shore, and the wind increas· ~ict for the plaintiff for $10,000. T./1e Provo 

Idence Journal says that tbe action was 
brought for an assault committed upon the 
plaintIff while a passenger in the St01lmg· 
ton cars, by the defendants, who were offi· 
cers in the cars, and for a forCible ejectment 
from the cars 10 the night lime. The de· 
fendant, Mr. Keyes. IS a carpenter, and be· 
longs to Boston. It appears that he made 
a remalk about the smoky appearance of 
the cars. wblch led to hard words with the 
conductor, and hiS Violent expulSion from 
the tram. 

• 

To ROBERT COLLIN" Esq, Macon, Ga lng, drove into the lake. Night came 
on, and Wind not abating, the boat was 

tragedian, wbJle labor· wi.lhi .... 
109 under a nD,,,II.,A;. of the brain, starHd ;:~;;;~ 
off from the at wbich he was lodging, ~1:~~~~~~:·~~~~~~lm1~~~~ij!i put In of the lad, who was a halC· 

breed and acquainted WIth the lake. in Baltimore. city and country for many ';., 
• 

One Week Later from Enrope. 
The steamer Niagara. with LIverpool 

dates to Nov. 9. arrived at New York on the 
2'8t. We give the substance of the news 

He got up sort of sail and put before the 
wind for Canada shore. Seven days and 

miles around been searched by his 
friends, but nn obtained of him. Fears 

nights on this lonely sea without 
seeing a WIthout shelter and Without 

are he IS drowned. 

., a wool merchant of BOI· 1~~~~~~~~~11~~~ I 

S~AT& DIUBTMENT. j} 
Washmgton. Satnrday. Nov. 9 

food. wind changed several times and 
banquet has been gIven by the kept for days out or 81ght of land. 

Ity her .• his brams on Cambridge 

inst, Tbe Coroner's ~~1~~~:;~~i 
SIR: I am ID8~ructed by the PreSIdent to 

inform you, that your letter of the 2d ipst., 
addressed to hlm,lDcloslDg severalshps ~om 
newspapeT8, 18 reference to the proceed ugs 
of a portion of the community of Bosto on 
the subject"!)! the Fugltlve Slave Law, was 
receIved bl him yesterday, and tbat he has 
gn.en to tb~'letter and its inclosures cateful 
perusal. You state 10 substanee, that I you 
are tbe owner of Crafts, one of the Fugitive 
SlareB for whom warrants of arrest we~e is· 
sued in Boston, and call the President'8 at· 
tentlon to the 18closed shps. taken mostly 

M"vnr of London to the Directors of When , they had entilely: surrendered 
varIOus Railways connected with tbat to theIr fate. How they hved 

ict of SUicide while de· 
a~Ce!LSep. was in good circum· 

been married but a few CILpi'tal. Hon. Abbot Lawrence was present Buch exposure and WIthout 
tbat occa8IOn and dehvered a speech unparalleled mystery. Their 

----,-_. ---
SUMMARY, 

James PennlOgton lYRS run l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~; The CommiSSioners in charge of the Ex. a mere accident bv tbe schoo' 
hibition of the Industry'of all Nations, an. Bohtary and alolle. h~ppened to A case was tried at Havre de Grace, on 

the 5th lOst. before a magistrate's court. in 
which tlie receiver of the Havre de Grace 
Bank was plainuff, and the maker of a prom· 
IS80r1 1101e due the Bank, defendant. The 
action was for the recovery of the amount 
of thejnote. for wbich the defendant offered 
the issue of the Bank 10 payment, which. 
upon lieing refused by the plaintiff, a judg. 
ment Was rendered in favor of the defeBdant. 
The CiSillias been appealed to the COllnty 

f)AnitrAI New Jersey Railtoad, 

nounce that the demands made for space by along tbe Canada shore 
tbe exhibitors already greatly exceed tbe fCleveland PI am Dealer. 

8sttie1a and Scotch Plain8, by the 
evening. He WIIS ly· 

, and bad a bottle • 
capabJlltle~ of the Crystal Palace, and tbe, 
appeal to the pubhc generally to be at once 
prompt and generous in transmitting thell 

HA'DKE~TT~S HARIIOR AND SARATOGA RAIL· 

pecumary contributions. I , 

from Northern papers, by vyhlch he will per· From Germany the Important item iA the 
ceive tbe manner 10 which your agents were entry of the Bavarian troops IDto Hesse 
received and treated fOt merely askIDg I that Cassel. and the entire submjsslOn of Prussia 
tbe slaves be returned. accordmg to the laws to the decrees of NICholas the Autocrat 
ofche United States-that they have been E~rope or COUIse, witli this result in the 
arf8llted unde~ various warrants as kidnap· interiOl of Germany, I Schleswlg.l1()lst:euIJ 
pers, and on other frivolous pretenses. and must also be forced mto submiSSIon. 
unreasonable bail demanded, and that your ' I 
friends have become their sureties for more In Bo~ma a revolt agalJlst the Tilt kish Buthorlt1~s has taken place. A teleg...apliic 
tban $20,000. You also say tbat many cases of Oct. 26, from Zara, states that the 

enterprise seems just now to be 
attention. A meet· 

Saratoga last week, to hear tbe 
Tilden. the EngIDeer wbo has 

tblrotilj[bout the hne makIDg a prehmin. 
Tltere were a large number 

the counties of Jefferson. LeWIS, 
""' ..... n and Saratoga. with a few 

• Albany. and BOBton. Mr. 
l''''nOl';A~ the Iroute to be a feasible 

being no gl ades to exceed forty 
mile It Will he about 140 miles 

Courf. 

Wall, late United States 
Jersey, died Nov. 22, at 

BUirlington. N. J. His dis· 
u"'08I" on cheat. and his health 

for two or tbree years. 

The papeT8 tell of ice, snow· 
flurries and a and cold atmosphere. Re· 
mams of snow fell on Saturday and 
Sunday were to be seen on Friday last. 
The Oanal cOllt;b'1les perfectly free of ice. 

The amount real estate owned by the 

ued at $1 whIch is derived an 18 which officers hB ve not performed their 
duty, will appear from the shps. and that l,wlrtll~ea town of Mostar. whICh IS in open 
warrants now he dead in the Marshal's of. revolt, is IOvested by Omer Pasha. The 
fice. You then speak of the pernicious ef. flzieJ). IS watched 10 his Villa. and hl8 son is 
feet of such proceedlOgs. and of their ten. a hostage in the hands of the mhabltants 
dency to disturb the harmony of the Mostar. The Turkish population has jomed 
and of tbe great Importance of having the tbe revolutioll party 10 the Herzegovma. at 

ItllllgUI. traversing the conntles pf J effer· 
son, Hamilton. Fulton and Saratoga. 
The In the chalter, gave a preemption 

The Charleston Mercury publishes a me· 
morl$! to the LegIslature of South Carolina • 
askmg for the establishment of powder mills, 
foundnes for tbe cast10g of cannon, and fac
tories of guns, swords. and pistols. all by 
way of getttng that. super.vahant State pre· 
pared for the momentous time when it shall 
declare Its "1Odependence from all the 
world." and estabhsh Its "first dependE'nce 

City of New in markets alone, is val- \:::~~~~~ii~~i~ij~E~~~~~~~~t~·.~tt!I~~l~::,! 
52,990. There lire lit 

than eleven markets in 

rIght to hundled and forty thousand 
acres of d lying In those CountIes. atJhe 

on itself." 
Post says that the Me· 

nominal of five cents pel acre, and The Jamestown Journal says the New 
York and EJie Railroad Company have ta· 
ken the subject of a branch road between 
En" and Lmle Valley, mto consIderatIOn 
Mr SWIft, one of the Superintending En· 
gmeers on that road, wilh a competent corps. 
recently passed througb Jamestown from 
Little Valley, on a tOUI' of exploration. and 
survey of the route Tbey represented the 
grades, &c, as velY favorable as far as they 

Bank has reo 
UUI01U'C''1 With the entire confidence law faIthfully executed. and finally mquire the head of whIch IS Osman Bey. 

Messrs and Morehouse stated that they 

~bether it is not the mtentlon of the Execu· From Turkey we have the news of a ter· 
tile of the Umted States to caUse that law nble calamIty. whIch happened at Constan 
It~ be faitbfully and properly enforced. tmople on the 23d of Oct The Capitan. 
I I To this the President directs me to reply. Pasha's hne of battle ShIp, blew up at the 
,'tbat you cannot be more deeply Imp~essed arsellal, killllng upwards of 1.000 people. 

beld w pledges from large landholdeJs 
on the line. offering nearly as much 

than he IS with the importance of having who were on board She had onlv arrived 
every law-Ifaitbfully executed. Every sta from a crui~e two days smee, and was land· 
tute in thfti country. passed m accoraance IIDg hel powder. 
witb tbe proVlslon~ of the must I -,----. '-"---
bejpre8umed to embody the will of a ajon> ~ Ten Days Later from CaJifornin. 
~y or .the people of the Union. and I such I Two steamers-the Crescent City and the 
IS entttled to the respect and obe of Oh' ha d t N Y k fi Ch 
e,ery true American citizen, and the I 10- ve arnve a ew or rom a· 
tiftion wbich tbe PreSIdent has sworn sup. gres smce our last. The Crescent City 
pprt. has made It hIS especial duty I take Ibrought 360 passengers. and over a million 
care that the laws be faithfully dollars in gold dust. The Ohj9l>r~ht 350 
~e h~8 no. thought of shrinking froJ:? I paBsengerd, and about 111 gold dust. 
m thiS or 10 any other case. but WIll 
utmost of hiS ability firmly and fail:}lf~llly 
form it. But how IS he to cause 

of California 
rA'~AI'VArI _""11.h great reJolcmg, firing 

be executed 1 FlTst. by 
officers to fill the vanous offices sItuation of the overland emIgrants 
their rarioua functions WIth all,Il!'llD~:e to be described as extremely 
fidelity And if any shall be found in(~on~. r,dr~ladful. Starvatloll and disease contend 
petent or unfaithful, by removmg them whlCh shall destroy the 
where be has power of removal, 
p9inting more competent and faithful '\:F{lld·dutl!'ers are moderately prosperous 
ID their places. Secondly, in extreme -those who are wilhng to work ga\Dmg 
whenever the laws of tbe Umted from eIght dollars to an ounce per day; and 

the Company If the road should 
It IB saId that there are extenSive 

ore lying on the line of the 
tbe road would bung mw mar· 

.4I.1 liU',llll,a of lumber-and that as 
from the Upper Lakes to 
York it would be preferable 

for freight and passengers. 

FAMILY ARRESTED AS FUGITIVE 
e New Albany ([ndrana) Regle· 
12. eays: Tbree persona were 

brought hefole Esq. J oseyly. 
a. man named DenDls Framell. 

Ar'kaQse~s. With belUg fugItIve slaves. The 
,gu'6Vu , fugitives are, a woman about 65 

i her daughter. about 36; and 
latter. a boy of 7 or 8. They 

injail till to·morrow. when tbe tes· 
the case will be exammed What 

w."."w .. ,.' about thIS ca~e 18 that the so call· 
are. to all appearances, wbite 

No trace of negro 01 IndlBn blood 
,-l;,,, .. ,,",,;hIQ in the oldest woman nor 10 the 

few of those who hii've seeu tbe 
w/ll1lsm tbink there IS a slight resem 

the Indian m Bome of her features. 
majority are of the opmlOn 

also IS of purely wblte origin. 

had proceeded 
The New Orleans papers state that fur· 

Iher developments are bemg made. show1Og 
that tbe most extensive sWlOdles 10 spurious 
money or. record. are cont1Oually belDg per. 
petrated ID San FranCISCo. It IS estimated 
that nearly $50,000 10 spurious bank bills on 
Banks of North and South Carolina was 
bruught over and came to New Orleans 10 
the hands of passengers on the OhIO. 

IIIIl1':kets.-Nnvemller 28, 181iO, 

Flour and 4 69 a 4 87 for Slate. MIChi-
gan, and OblO; a 5 06 for pore Gene.ee Rye 
Flour 4 62 a 3 Jersey Meal 3 06 a 3 12. \ 

Gram-Wheat. I 03 a 1 05 for Canwhan and OnlO 
1 15 a 1 16 f6r Corn. 61 a 6~c for new 
Northern,70c. Jersey. Rye 81c Barley. a lot 
.old for 1 04 45 a 46e for Northern. 

'P,'ovisi.,.s-.pc,rk. 8 44 for pnme.11 44 for me .. 
Beef. 4 75 a 5 75 for \,rIme. 8 50la 10 00 for mess 
Butter, 8 a 11c. for OhlO.14a I7c f~rWe.tern. Cbeese 
6 a 6~c 

lUARRIED, 

In Independence, NY. Sept. 301b. 1850, by Eld. T. 
E Babcock. Mr JOHN 0 B .... ETT. Jr. to MISS ELIZA.· 
BETH REnnING. aU of Independence. 

In Sangerfield, Oneida Co., NY. Nov. 3d, by EM 
Joshua Clark. Mr THOMAS S. T~w to' MIss ADELIA 
FITCH, both of Brookfield. N Y 

By the same. ID Sangerfield. on the evenlOg of the 
9tb IDSt • EBEI<EZER ALLEN. of Brookfield. to Mrs 
CORNELa of above place 

The BlaIrsville (Pa ) Apalachian 'contains 
an account of a senes of nots which have 
recently taken place among the laborers on 
the rallroad near that place. Tbe riots com· 
menced by an attempt on the part of the 
Far Downs (north of Ireland men) to drive 
the Leinster men from the road. Two men 
weI e kJ11ed and several others wounded. DUD, Nov 20th. Eldel LE.TER T. 

The Poughkeepsie Telegraph gives an on;illn"" weeks. doling which 
account, of a series of riots between the stnkmg and pleasmg manner 
F d d h C h b~~S:'~f.:~or that tallh which be had at ovmers an t e onnaug t men employ· pI'IJfe.sed .• lll:ld fOI or whIch fie had fdr many 
ed on the Hudson River Railroad near and constancy, dIScharged the be opposed. or the execution some lucky hombres get hold. semi·occasion· 

atrocted m any State by nnw,":', ally. of big lumps. weigh 109 all the way from 
powerful to be suppressed by $100 t(l $6,000. But these latter are scarce 
\lourae of judiCIal proceedings, IMhf1'i!rI -almost as scarce as bon est office·seekers. 

been living in the city some four 
montbsJ. during which time the bov-sald to 

sprlgbtly-has been gomg to one of 

Rhinebeck. Numerous shantees were pull. -the Gospel aod P\,"tor of the 
ed down,.whlch led to the arrest of 60 riot. Chnrch 10 Waterford, whete he 
ers, of w./iom 22 were committed after ex. he was hIS fatber's succe.80r 8B Elder Rogers bad served 

vested in Civil officers •. 'lith powers whichl ,<'""" I 
tbe law authoTizes and "requires Many of the dammlDg companies on the 
to tbelr aid, It would ue bls duty to Stamslau5 and Toulumne RIvers are becom· 
tbe Militia, and use the Army and -,,~---- mg discouraged, and gIving up their claims, 
the purpose of overcoming such after bestowmg 80 much time and labor UpOIl 

combinations against the laws. But I eitbei tbem. 
caBe prudence and justice require A lump of pure gold weighing 13 pounds 
should be more satisfactory evidel~c8 has been found in the town of Sonora. by a 
ficial delmquency or forcible than MeXican. It was discovered m the creeK 
mere rumor or newspaper and runnlOg between Sonora proper and tbe So· 
yet these are all which have been f~rD1shed norian camp 
ID this case. If any Marshal neglects to per- The Sacramento papers mform UB that a 
form bis duty tbe law gives the right of ac· communication was receIved from Dr Hast· 
tlon to tbe aggrieved party fQr the injUi y lOgs by the Common CounCIl of that city 
wblch he may 8usta1O, alld if be refuse to congratulatory on the restoration of Mayor 
perform It, the statute has Imposed upon him Bigelow. accompamed wllh a profeSSIOnal 
a le,ere penalty. But if he refuBe, or will· bilIof $4,000 for attendance on bim, and 
fully neglect to perform it, when tHis sball one from Dr. BOWie for $600 as consultlDg 
be latlsfactorily made to appear to tile Presi· physician. 
dent, then. m addition to his liability to the A San FranCISco letter says: "We have 
aggrieved party, it woyld doubtles~ be tbe had several cases of Cholera, orlglDatlDg 
duty of the Executive to remove him from here, and many are under great apprehen. 
office and appOint another in his plabe. But sions that tbls diseale Will he extremely fa· 
your letter coniains no proof of t1J.s kmd tal to our population; l:Jut I tbiok their fears 
and therefore seems to require no ~~.~~::;t~~~ are groundless. The pulity of the atmos· 
il equally clear that no caBe \8 t phere and the higb winds ate unfavorable to 

, justIfying a call upon the militia, Its propagation among us." 

I ~ of tbe army to exeCbte the I A large lIumber of mUlders and Indian 
~ ,,~ident has BO much confidence outrages are reported by thIS arrival,' also 
~ '.tI8m and devotIon to the laws several cases of lyncblOg. 

, " always characteriz.ed a large mllin'rih 
people or Boston, that he cllnnot A most horrible murder was committed at 
ment believe that it will ever be lIelClissat'y the Mormon Gulcb The unfortunate vic· 
to call in any eXltra,nr~linl"'v tim~ were Italians, and had $3.000 in gold 
the laws in tbat cil.y. Indiv'idlloJ. may be· dust in tbelr possession. Suspicion rests on 
come excited, and may in the of tbe three Chilians and two"negroes. 
moment offer resistance to the but he The Placer Times contains the details 
has no doubt that ill such an eV4~nt+IIO much a murderous transaction, whIch is horrtbfe 
to be regretted-the good the com· even to read about. Two Cbinamen. work· 
munity would soon rally to the Civil ing on tbe nortb branch of the ClIlaveras. 
au~boritie8, and those the law and who were known to bave some half· 
would triumph. lJe directs dozen pounds of dust. were visited by some 
lure YOll that if, iln.fort:uDlltely, IneighlD'oring white persons; one of the Chi· 
find -himself mistaken in thlB. alll[lU,e u:ain"ul neS9 Was. IDstantly killed by a blow from a 

SCI~O()IS. and mlOghng With whlte cbil. 
one suspectmg hIm to be any 

tban while. hke themselves. 
days ago the family were enticed 
rIVer. where they were put on a 

bo!1md South. but when 10 the neigbbor. 
HawesVllle were (as they say.) put 
by the passengers, and made their 
herc. The oldest "oman says 

is a native of Baltimore i that many 
her]!lushand was killed by Indians. 

and b'er daughter earned away cap· 
among whom she has ever 

IIv,Bd·...,II~tt4~rlv 10 Arkansas, but ale 
and were never treated as sucb. 

IN JAMAICA -The following is 
of a letter. dated at Kingston, 

amal~a, 8th Nov. 1860. received at Havana 
for thelilitl~ahler of the 12th inst.:-

'p~~l'" to report tbat tbe Island. es('e· 
City. has been and still IS suffermg 

Cholera. We have had over 1.000 
aellthsi from 10tb of October to the 7tb 

City alone, nnd in other parts 
&W".uu there have been say about 600. 

uualllll'. IS quite suspended, and ID all parts 
y IS at work in rehevmg the wants 

thE,rolJor alld sick." 

amIDation before a Justice of the Peace. umntermptedly for twenty· at tbe age of fifty.two. The 
The Rocbester American savs: The route c~~:~:k.l~I:'fidelity. and piety, for 

of the Buffalo and Cohocton Radtoad, through II occasIOn a degree of 
LIVingston Co , has been definitely settled to a! bls deatb tbat IS qlllte unl\l1lal. 
cross the Genesee RIver at Avon. nortb of to enlist onrsympathles mravor and family, and a sorrowmg 
the. hrldge, passing easterly to the village i t.~~::~:r we contemplate our depsrted 
thence by way of the Conesus, on what IS b a fatber. a pastor. or a Cbrillti1lJl 
called the Conesus route. qnalibes. and thaL derneanor,,1 gIve nse to and perpetoate 

Minnesota has a total white population very attacbment and ferumgof"Wec· 
( d

b) f 6 193 Th bon. Bot resta from h,. labon.let 
accor 109 to t e new census 0 , • IS Iheaffilcted and findm God areparanon 

IS less than we had supposed, 1mt it must be of all tbe III the death of a hnsband. a 
remembered tbat this was the population on falher. or a of the Hock L c 
the 1st of June last, and that nearly all thIS In Richland. Oswego Co. NY. Oct. 19tb. Mrs 
year's emlgratlOIl arTived subsequent to that MERCY PA III the 73d jyear of her age SISter 
date. • Payne W&8 Nov. 1777. iJl Wllldham. Mil ... where. 

at the age ahe was hopefully converted to 
Mr. Frederick B. Nichols of Clarke Co.. God. and Baptist Cburch of that place. of ______ --'---'--'-.::--'-'7~:,_:.,;....,·. 

Ky., was killed on tbe 2d 1D8t., by two of his wblch she was member for a penod of aboot 
slaves. They broke his neck with a crow. twelve WIth her famdy shd. removed to /I Belt llfellile lagap,I~?in Amelita!" NY. wbere s11e agam nOlted ,JANUARY NUMJlER HAJJI'. 
bar and buried the body. A neigbborlDg MOrrISville, WItb which she ~~ 
negro, to l"hom they confided the secret. reo abont tbe year 1832, wben WOODWQR' THA.IJSEySOT·UwTH"~SE fIh~:I:r.~:::~f~:~i' 
vealed it. The murderers are in prison. Here ahe again unIted With ~8~:~;~~ie~"':; to which .he was an ornament while tbe editorial char!" 

Oranges of e'xcellent quality are produced hi be a member HavIDginve.llgated eoten upon Ita SIXth volume 

at Mobile. The Mobile Advertiser haa Been ~~~:a:IJSa5b~~b~a~~~a~n b~~e r~~~!r of the Bible. ber for Ji~~ ~!!~ilfu~~[~:~[[~~~I~~;' 
specImens unusually sweet, and equal in all she readIly I:~~~~:; beSide tbe nsual 
respects to the best Havana; andJudges tbat ou"erv,IlQ day of tbe week a. 11 a tinted eIi!~raviog 
tbere IS no doubt that by proper attention the and m Apnl. 1843. a~t. Its coatents. Cburch m RIChland. of attractln; and It IS 

orange might be cultivated extenSively and ~lrr:'j;un:tiil~1 !:her death. Sbe dIed as .he I1Sned of this juvenile 
profitably lD this climate. it of the Obnslllln failh; and Tho publisber a of the Bible, sbe urged upon tbat follow 88 

NOTES -Thompson's Bank Two men at Alton, N. H., at a busking the necemty' of learmng their anty 
gIVes the following list of last week, undertook to amuse the company tb~:!l~~~~J:, selected. &8 the foundation of her 

counterfeits :_ by seeing which could eat the most of a great ft John 5: 39-" Search the Scnptl1l'eB." 
variety of food. includmg dried apples. One w. v. H. 

on the Farmers and Mechanics' 
. 10's on the Iron Bank, Ct.; 10's 

!"","m.,rR' Bank. Arietta. N. Y; 100's 
Bank of the State, S. C.; 2's on the 

A(lall~! Bank, N. Y.; 20's on tbe Western 
N. Y.; 5's 'On the Farmers' Bank, 

Hr:idgepc)ft. Conn.; 10's on the Stste Bank, 

of tbem, Charles French, who made the 
huskIDg, died tbe next day; tbe other. Hen· 
ry Miller, died the day: after. 

Tbe Newfouudland Time! gives facts es· 
tablIsbing the probabJlity that the wbole 
island is rising out of tbe ocean with a rll-
pldity whiilh threatens. at no distant period, on the evening of Nov. 24th. Mr. DAVID 
to lllat9rlaUy affect, if not utterly destroy. were accompanIed to ScheneclBfY 
many of the best harbors on thCil coast 'Of hIS son·m·law. T. B Stillman 

necessity ilbould atIBe, he sh4)uld't18rlrorloo crow·baf, and the other knocked down. bis 
duty by employillg all the means skull fractured, his arm sbattered in je1ldu&g 
OOllltitqtilln and Oongreu> have lolllcec1 qff th~ blOWN, robbed and )eft for dead, where 

; 2's on tbe Unadilla Bank, 
; 10's on the Wmdham County Bank, 
; 5's on the P'aclfic Bank. Broadway 
: 4's on thi Providence Bank, R. I.; 
the Princeton Bank, N. J. 

N ewfoundland. ~!:!:~;,r:~:;:c~ NY. Nov:. 4th. 1850, of typhu. ci JOHII M. GREES. son of Wm. B 

Thanksgiving 10 New Hampshire year or his l18e. 

bis diapoBlI1 to enforce the law. he remained through three days and nights, 
As to the qomplaint that your aglmtl were through rain and heat. 

C 
W Connecticut Nov 28, Vermont Dec. 5, lUllcnl. 

AS E.- e saw, says the Ro· gan Nov. 28, Kentucky Nov. 28, New York 
chles~er Advertiser. a large famdy of colored ~ec. 12, Maryland Nov. 28, Pennsylvania 

unju8tly prosecuted Bnd held in un· 
reuonable ~mol(nt. for rirl!teIDdE!d offensel, 
the Preaident direct. me how· 
ever he may regret any luch and 
jn(:ivi)jtl,~be is not aware that .... ' ..... t1In1I'llr 
~Q tbeevtl. 

be upfounded, 
aOQIDtJ611! be anil,itl1D'li,cio'ls. 

1 Pamily UlI5t AwayoD Lake Sunerlor. preparing to take the steamer Admi· Dec. 12, Rhode Island Nov. 28, Florida Nov. 
I' morning for Canada They are fugi. 28 I d' NO' N b 

A Mr. Grl'ewold, wl'~e and small chl'ld, wi'th tiv ••• ·lti"nm I b t h 'd d' , n Ian!!.. ov.23, hlo ov.28,Ala ama I' savery, u ave leSI e 10 town Dec. 12, District of Columbia Nov. 26. 

• 

a boy about seventeen, the son of a. Mr. Hav· years. Their. aobrlety, mdustry, and 
erstraw, set ont a few weeks aince in a skiff ~I"'!ral cleanliness that surrounded their Capt. Toons, of ship Nebraska, from St. 
from Eagle Harbor. to reach Eagle fiver, made it a matter of Tegret among Thomas, reports that two shocks of an earth· 
Bome ten miles distant up tbe coast. With. tn~l(rll~eIJ{ubors. that they should~be obliged quake had been f"lt at tbat place-the first 
erell wae engaged buildIDg a Gt,vernment under fear of re·capture. The man on tbe 21st and the second on the 26th of 
Lighthouse on the point projecting out into DUI'SUEta bis avocation in the city, until October-tbe latter lasted more than a min· 
the Harbor frl;lm the main land, and IIIW thelnllY1I~at:ion has nearly drawn to a close, and ute, and was very severe.caueing great alarm 
'Company .. tlley rounded the poiDt on thelf. to Canada, preferring a poor to the inhabitants. 
periloue voys.ge. ft Willi then blowing quite ebl!nt:e of a winter's employment there. to The Savannah Republican saya that the 
etrong!y ofF lalld, and leata were entertained sUlltali.n bls family, to remainlDg here ID fear owner of the fugitIve Crafts ha.s instituted 
that a .hilt of the wind would beach them again made a slave. measures to prosecute tbe United States 

and bad abore. Determined to Marshal and Commissioner of Boston. as 
"Ientyof the little craft was OF GOLD.-Mr. J. Cuunsellor, well as tlietrMembers of the Committee 

diltance into the cOl~d!tlctlor of one of lhe trainB of tbe New Vigilance, under the Fu,)tlve La-w. 
loon 10lt sight of. It never 1.1 •• r.'~" Railroad, on arriving lit J4rsey City 

destination. 'Daya anll weeks Dlorning discovcred lyil1g on the A large corps of eng;.neera, under the dl· 
1I.,sield;"rio'thilng",ti~s \\eard from the adven. o1'one of the cara a package con. rection of Major. Berllard of the arm" ia 

" 
" 
" 
II 

Independence e JErB .. ,/ 
II 

" 

"'~'rv thiin.. • the two points fi,e or SIX pounds oftbe richest gold abou\ atllrtibg for thr-'llsthmu8 of Tehuante· 

i~~~~~~~~:~l:~~~~~~~g1!~::~~~~~ pieces of tile wreck leveral apecimens of gold; on ex· pe~, to make tbe. necellllry surveys for. ~ 
JOQno,but no tiding' of the a'~l~I~~~~~lb~t:e found it to be the property of Radroad about to' be constrncted by the eJt\· 11~~i!~~i~:~ a of Newark, who has just reo ~ens of New OrJ.aanl. 

tbltitr~.nll' Calirornia, and who did not dis· 
tlilll"'HGlliel till he got ;nto N ew York. 

immEiCIil11elly re-crOlll8d • the feNy,-when, died. Tbe fJonvention 
joy, be received hil trellure. [Trib. ing on ,be 15th in conaequence. 

Ollr 



..ftliiceUnntOU5. of her Swedisb songs 1 saw tbey may be kept ill a cool, 
then into the darkest corner or I'la, ... ". until the buds have begun to 

The Ilxtension of Slavery. FITCH'S 

=~==~~~~;;;~~~====='f" room we were tn, and weep for emoltion\ ['llDo',e, the pots may be taken to the 
J, Yes, yea," she said, "I will exert warm room, and If the SOil be 

And there stands SlaverY~llever lefts of the first steiaolp<'Bt 
ashamed than now-nnt couchanf, but ram· 
pant-maklllg her plans to Ine f"rever
boldly claIming to advance by equal steps 
wllh freedom-as If dal knees were a~ good 
as I1ghl. and tbe deVil had as faIr a rl£kt to 
a han's share 8S Me~slah. Nor may you 
marvel, fflends, If. I, who was once noted 
here BS the" apologist of Slavery," csn now 
present myself us stern assaIlant For Its 
exIstence I did, and would, apologIze 

You shallaee that I will be better warmish water, they Will grow 
BY WILLIA'1 CULLXlI BRYANT wben I agalll VISIt Copenhagen." On 

Ay, thou art woleo_.lleaven's dellclOlll breath. stage she IS the great artist who 'nses above 
When wood. beglD to wear the cnmaon loaf, that are around her In her own cham. 
And Inns grow meek, and the meek suns grow bnef, 

And the year smIlel 6a It draws neal 1t8 death she IS a young and sensitive girl, pos. 
Wind of the sanny south, oh' still del1!.1 sessed with all the humlhty and piety of a 

In lhe gay woods and 10 the golden air. child In Copenhagen her advent made an 
I.tI[O to a good old age relieved from care, epoch in the history of our opera She Jonrneymg m long •• remly away. 

In Il1ch a bnght, late qUiet. woald that I showed OU.l' art In all its sanctity. I had Be. 
Might wear oat life like thee, 'mid bowen and held one of Its vestal8 Sbe returned to 

brooks, Stockholm Thence FredTlka Bremer wrote 
And dearer yet, the lunahlDe of kInd looks, to me-" We are both of us agreed; as to hd murmllr of kInd VOIces. ever mgh , 

And, when my laat land twinkled In the gl.... enny Lind as a singer. She stands as hIgh 
P ... lilently f\'Om men ... thoa dOlt pass as any arllst of our lime well can stand. But 

The Sphere of Woman, neS8. Speak to her of art, and you WIll won. 
• ,as yet you do not know her In her real great. 

Ehza'beth W.Pl\1sburywrlles from L well der ,at tbel expansIon of her mInd. Her 
countenance IS hghted with InSRlfatlOn Con· 

to tb., N. Y. Tribune a long letter WI reo verse with her upon God, and of the holt. 
ne" of the proceedmgs of the Woman's ness of rehglon, and tears will spring from 

[ lights Convention recently held at W orc;es· those Innocent eyes. She 18 a great arllst, 
t .... Mass. The follOWing passage Crom the bu~ sbe is sulI gree.ter in the pure humalllty 

1,tter gi,es her idea (as well as that of many ~:n h~~ee~:~r:~:~~n I~~~:db;o~:I:!y c1~~~~; 
otbers) in relation to the sphere of woman: greatness on the \ stage, save ber personal 

co Once upon a lime, In our CIty of SI'IO. character in her own home. Her intelligent 
dIes, tbere was a dove· eyed, unasluming and chIld hke dIsposition here excItes a sm. 
little girl, who attracted the attentIon I and gular power She is happy, belonging no 
won the alf'ection of a young man, qUIte a longer to the world. Yet she loves art with 
tboughtlell. unsettled sort of a chllracter- her whole sou I She feels her vocation 
both moving In the humbler walks on~fe- Her noble and piOUS dIsposition cannot be 
.. nd ahe became hl8 WIfe. After a httle spOIled by homage. 00 one occasIOn only, 
while tbey left Lowell, the young mad be· m my bearmg. did ahe express JOY and self. 
gan to be neard of as a wrIter of some conscIousness III her lalent. It was during 
talent III hght hterature, and became asso· ber last stay In Copenhagen. Everyevelllng 
crate edItor of the 1 Boston Galaxy,' a paper ning she appeated eIther at the concerts or 
of some note at that time. The nex~ we m opera. She heard of a society, the ob 
heard of blm he had removed to your City Ject of which was to take unfortunate chll. 
of Gotham, occupied a very respectable po· dren out of the" hands of theIr palents, 
sltlOn m aoclety, was assOCIated with N. P. whom tbey were compelled to beg or ~"'I<I" 
Wilhs and others m conductlDg a largel and and place them in better CIrcumstances. Be. 
very popular family newspaper After a nevolent people subSCrIbed annually for theIr 
lapse of some years he became a reSident of support, yet tbe means for thIS excellent pur. 
Phlladelphill" honorably and profitablyl en· pose were but small. .. I have an evening 
gaged m hterary pursuits, and a very popu· disengaged," said she; II I Will gIve a per 
lar editor. At length we heard of blln as formance for these poor chtldren, but we 
la~lng holy orders and devoting hl8 talent must have double prICes" Such a perform. 
as a writer and teacher 10 the cause of reo ance was given, and returned large pr,oclledls.1 
hglOn. And where was hiS httle, gentle When she heard the amount, her countenance 
wife durlllg all these years of hIS progress ht up, aQd tears filled her eyes. .. It IS 
onward and upward ~ I never saw her beautIful," said she, " that I can slDg so" 
name assOCIated With hIS upon the title.page • 
of B book, nor do I beheve she was ever 
• een sbarlllg with hIm the chair edlt(mal 
She was scarcely heard of out of thfl Circle 
of theIr fireSIde fnends, and these contend· 

I ers for woman's rights might have Imagllled 
sbe had qUietly sunk mtO"8 nonentity, "slave 
In the kitchen or puppet III the parlor." It 
was not so. Sbe had performed her part m 
beauty and harmony, and when she was taken 
from earth to occupy her place m a higher, 
more glorious sphere, the foliowlOg tribute 
from the pen of her busband told she 
was apprecIated: 

.. Pardon U8, tben, If there be any 
comlDg or palpaLIB) error m our I 
Think of the head weary With long 
mg-the heart SIC~ WIth lonelme'ss--:-tlle 
nght band weak in the absence of the 
port whIch It receIved from the dea~est 
frierids and counsellors from the earhest 
manhood Think of the vacant cbalr, to the 
occupant of wblch-now m the Silent g~ave 
-the writer had many years been III the 
babit of referrlDg hrs ddemmas for solution 
- his difficulties for enligb~enment - hiS 

o cOllrse for approval, and m all thiS ume, It 
IS hIS honest trIbute to say. tha' he nevel1 aId 
wrong when he followed her eounsel, while 
her entreaties when he was obstlllate, land 
her tea.rs when he perSisted m contumacy, 
have often checked hIm m folly or \Von him 
from 1I1·advised purposes" 

• 
Jenny Lmd, 

Dr, Bn~kland Ilnd George Stephenson • 
Once upon a time, at the gathermg of the 

" fine spIrits" at Drayton Manor, Dr Buck· 
land, SIr William Follett, and Mr. George 
Step~enson, were among the guests assem· 
bled. Sir WIlham havmg the leadmg pro· 
Cessor of geology at the same tabl~ wllh the 
expounder of new notIons on stranficatlon, 
contrived to brmg them mto IDtallectual col· 
hsjon Mr Stephenson dIsputed- tbe facts of 
the formallon as alJedged, and Dr. Buckland 
defended them,. and tbe latter combated the 
arguments of Iils opponent WIth such happy 
fluency and feede reference, tbat he crushed 
his a,dversary WIth as much apparent ease as 
dne of the engmeer'S own locomotives would 
an obtrudlDg rabbit, when the ellgme was 
gomg at the rate of forty m~les an hour 
Mr Stephenson felt that be was worsted, lIot 
defeated; but bemg, pleasantly and pohtely, 
" chafed,/I the elForts he made to recover hIS 
positIOn only served to aggravate the pam of 
hIS wounds. Although It was but a fnendly 
controversy, he was considerably Irntated, 
and slept but httle that lllght He was n p 
early next morDmg, an,l Bought to cool hiS 
t~[Dpllr In the spacIous garden of Drayton 

He had not taken many turns on 
wben Sir Wilham Follett made 

hiS appearance. HIS first salutation wss, 
"George, vou made a pretty fool of yourself 
last lllght'; <I I havel a strong SuspICIOn of 
that kmd myself, SIr Wdham," replied Mr 
Stephenson ... but I am conVInced that I 

The CollowlDg sketch of .Tenny Lmd, from was rlgbt after all." II To be sure you 
tbe pen of Hans ChnstJan Anderson, one of w.ere," said SIr Wtlham; II but you cannGt 
the most gifted and dIstingUIshed hterary talk. J never h~ard such a bungler You 

were full of facts-wonderful Cacts-and 
men of Sweden, WIll be read WIth IIlterest. Buckland had only sophistry and alsertlon to 
It ia pubhBhed in hiS work entItled the" True oppose to your facts He beat you to a 
Story of my LIfe :"- stand stIli because you had no rhetorIC \f 

L t 8 now go back to the year 1840 II Sir WIlham, I am no lawyer" II But I 
One edau In my hotel at Copenhagell, I saw am. Come, Sit down m thIS alcove; and 
tbe naJ~ of .Tenny Lmd amoog those of now, beJhre we are called to b;~akfast, reo 
Swedish strangers That same year r had peat to me your whole theory. Mr. Ste· 
been in the nel hborln countlY, and had phenson did a8 Sir WIlham WIshed. He 
been receIved J;th mu~h honor and kmd. went through the proce~s of fire and water, 

It would not therefore be an Illjbe. tbe operatIon of electTlclty, tbe nature of 
Deas. th on my part we;e I to viSit the (aults, the poslllon of etrata. II Tba~ wIll 
c~:ng8rtll~~ At thIS tl~e sbe was almost do," said SIT Wilham. .. N O\V at dlOner to 
~ntir:IY unknown out of Hweden j even 10 day}o~fiYou~. tongue~ l~~ve d Buckl~n: ~o 
Copenbagen hel name was known to but me ter mner, u~ an , excl e y 
few. She received me With great the trIUmph .of the preYlous evelllng, soon 
but distantly and coldly. She was, she Introduced mmeralogy. Sir Wtlham, m hIS 
on a journey WIth her father to gentl&, qUiet way, drew hIm mlo a contra 
Sweden, and was merely come over to Co. versy, ll"losed upon hIm, out talked hIm, and 
penhagen to see the city. We sbortly separ- proltrated the prot'eSBGr 8S elFectually as 
ated, and I had the ImpreSSIon left upon the profe~sor had overthrown the engllleer 
of a very ordmary character It soon, how· the evening before. SIr. W!l\lam enjoyed 

d ay and I: had Corgotten .Tenny tbe encounter; no one was dIspleased; and .,er, passe aw , h S W II h' 
L' d I tbe Autumn of 1843 Jenny Lllld as t ey rose to retire, Ir I lam w Isper· 

Iii. I 1\ to Copenhagen 'Boumonvllle ed, "George, what do you think now 1" 
agaIn came , .. Th' k I" I d M S h " I the liallet malter, one of my fnends, had III rep Ie r. tep ellson. 

• • d a Swedish lady a frIend of the fair thtnk there IS nothmg on earth hke the gIft mrrle , C b" 
singer. He tnformed me of her arn,al, and 0 ga • 

• told me that she remembered me very kmd· 
1, and bad now read sOme of my wfltmgs 
#e entreated me to go With him and make 

Flowmng HYllcinths In Glllsses of Waler, 

a I u her. I dtd so. I was 
,;""Ai.rAd as a stra!lger. She 

She Bpokp of my W£J,u"gs, 
Miss Fredrlka Icban!~e!1 

!l'l."C";''''v',ri'''li~,n then turned upen 
.. I bave 

.a~'pelarlll.nCle out of Sweden, 
In my own land is 

(ec:tiOIl.te"i,rid; 1(J~IU!l to me If I 
and sbou Id be hislled 

vellture on It." I sald that i'.~u .. 
· .. ,·.··' .. U.8. cOlJld no~ ju upon her, rth:eil~,.beipig 

1l1",UU her bllt that, .. ".~ .. ~'I.~ 
Buch 

iCS';!i~ii~i.~,i}.i~~::i~ C()Pelnhai~en, tbat 

Pf!ld,edhl2'.ljirtIClions are mostly taken 
udon's II GardeHlllg for Ladles," 

that deserves an extensive 

A corresp(m~lent of the Rochester Amari· never for !Is extem!on 1 would deal "",:;,11" 
can, from Canada West, gIves the WIth the heredllary Sill of its bemg, 
Ii 11 nU''''T'A of hfe among the Moh"wks abbor the stupendous vohnonal cnme of Its 
I) oWlDg I'" propogandism And when I thInk: what a 

m Cauada scheme of continental enormity Ihe Slave 
A few In ....... moments enable me to Beud power is strugghng to develop before us. my 

of greeting from the IndIan heart SIckens wllh dIsgust and my soul IS 
Grand River We came up paralyzed with horror The great m'lrK'" 

s.~.~~~~:a~.::Cew days among the Mo· for human cattle, If the Slave power can 
_. the perpleXIties of CIVIl· succeed,ls to be opened In the new States 

the commencement of the of the West, for which the supply is to be 
""nY.",. 18 well known that thIS Nauon I Bised In the East Our Atlantic Slates are 

estabhshments upon the to becom·e the Amencan Gumea Old Vir· 
retIred to Canada, The Bnt· gIOIa, the mother of PreSIdents, barren of pas8IDg 

G(IV,ernl~elnt eventually aSSIgned them a tobacco and fecund of blpeJs, has already Hhop, and 
uful tract upon Grand River, gone to hreedlUg hables for sale! Sweet Car. much later than 

ave smce reSIded, and from ap' ollila IS anxIOus to ,Inve her children to ~he the cause. Tbe 
a"ve enjoyed a large degree of shambles ASIatic GeorgIa has long been hIS neIghbors 
At present .they number ab(lut celebrated 011 the p4~e of mfamy, for had lost everytbib'2 

h .. ,n,I;"Ati Soon after tbelr eJtablish. her fair oft'dllflllg tIl;l.the harem, to work an 
ment upon Tlver, they werf} JOlDed by Gel\fgla IS eager to outlival that shame, by an hou~ 
bands from Onondaga, and Cilyuga, ana sellUlg her tawny daughters to the sugar .. ThiS 
by lar of Tuscaroras, field and the gold mrue. When tl\e trade 
and The settlement of Western buman cattle.breedwg IS fully established, 
New York a tIde of populatIOn upon and the East shall annually pour hel myrl' 
the IndIan tncts which the Iroquois Na· ads of yoked, scoulged, aud hand cuffed hve 

nable to reSIst, and the largest 1,0"""". hke a mIghty gulfstreanl to lhe West, 
N all on, except the Seneca, em· the prohlbltlOlI IIf the fl)J elgll Slave Trade 

thiS countl v and to the West will he a fine protecllve tanff for the encour· 
upon the Grand RIver a mIDI agement of IhlS domestic prodoctlQn Then 

rAl,rl>AAnlatlOn of the SIX NatIOns, Will come a grand slnveocratlc mlllelllum, III 
by boundary hnes, preservmg whICh the East WIll be the Slave· breeders. 

names lind affimlles, and mSIIY alld the West IHII be the Slave·consumers, 
nt customs, The Mohawks the South will be the Slave holders, the North 
upper part of Grand RIver, the Slave catchers We shall doubtless, then, 

t:! •.• n'I'~~,,l Next below them are the preserve the" gloTWus UnIOn '''-as glorl' 
us(:ar.~ra~numbeTlng about three hundred, ous, f.irsootb, as the ropes and chams wbere· 

them are Ihe OnonJagas, num· with old Mezenuus bound the lIVIng man to 
four hundred Descending tbe the rottmg corpse If Lhese IlldlcatioD8 of 

enter the reserve of the Ca· qepravlty III the natIOnal heart were our only 
yugas, number about seven hundred omens, or In themselves were Irremovable, 
About hundred Oneidas, Seuecss, and small would be the hop" of regenerating the 
Chlppe are settled among them, thus pubhc CODSClence lIIto life. (hr hIstory, too, 
making th total Indian populatIon upon the must turu out dIsastrous failure Then, 
banks of rIver about twenty·three hun. wherever the star of hope should turll-
dred. OneIdas removed to the RIVer whether traclllg Its steps back to weaned 
Thames, to Green Bay ChrIstendom, 01 vergIng to our OCCIdent, 

The I called Swargeh by the Iroquois, should curve over the broad PaCIfic, until 
IS a bellUtilPl stream, a little larger than the west becatiJe east, the prospect would be 
Genesee e SO\I IS extremely ferule, equally desperate, of rellovatlng humalllty 
Yleldmg with carefnl tIllage, and on the shores of Europe. 01 the plams of 
very under Indian husbandry; ASia. Let lhese dal k \IIftuel ces quench our 
and the appearance of the count~y lamp, and" I know not where '9 the Prome· 
IS very Allr~r"'ve The Indians bave no tbean fire that can that light Hnllu mlllc./l 
VIllages, their habltatlOns, whIch are pnn· [D D Whcdon 
clpally the west Side of the rIver, are 
scattered g the stream withm SIX miles 
of the and from Brantford down for 

...... n," miles below, The Mohawks 
fUU .... J fch:risliiuliz'3o, as also are the Tus. 

the larger part of tDe Cay,ugas 
unon,aa.!as sull adhere to thell anCient 

portIOn of the IroquoIs family 
advancmg ID their socmT can 

~xt:ern al appearances are to be 
somet!,lIIg highly creditable may 

eXllectet;! of them hereafter 8S a. people. 
omIt to mentlon that a steamer 

RIver as far 8S Brantford 

' . .Lj""U,lUl Statuary Purposes. 
nlh'"ror~ correspondent or the .A.the. 

nreum veI'viiuBtlv urges the advalltages to be 
gamed by e adoption of lead In slatuary 
work, and tbe equestrian statue of 
Charles Sellond, erected In Parhament 
Square the magIstrates of the clly, in 
nonor of RestoratIOn, and undoubtedly 
the finest of statuary ID EdlDbuIgh, 8B 
a fair ex pIe of the capablllltes of the rna. 
tenal who hear of thIS proposal for 
the first will smile at the Idea of apply. 
Ing so soft a matenal as lead for an office 
which ze and gralllte usually fill, and 
IDdeed many of the Erunburgh resI-
dents are orant of Its successful employ. 
ment In work to which we have alluded. 
That It IS lead. has beeo BscertalDed 
beyond a as a. few years ago the 
horse's sh er sank, oWlDg to the faIlure 
of one or Iron supports, when the statue 
was taken the sunk parts beaten OUI, 

and new put lU, with a filhng up 
POilitioJ), making It as good as ever. See. 

ac~n()~·lI:j(lgE!d 'to lie superIOr to any 
h."n"" or marble statues which adorn 

citv..c...·alJd Edmburgh possesses a goodly 
the hands of tbe mll8t emIDent 

be admitted that the qllalifi· 
have been strangely over. 

modeler. As regards dura. 
callons 
looked 
blllty, 
yet retains 

Charles has stood 165 years, and 
onginal excellence. 

• 

We saw ve!ltel'day,sa~ 
some fine 
F~rms, con$t,rulc,ted 
THe wires 

Swallows 
A correspondent of the EvenlDg Post 

says: "Some months ago there appeared 
your paper two or three commUlllcatlOns 
npon the subject of swallows dlsappsanng 
under the water on the apploach of cold 
weather, snd lalely meeting the folTowmg 
extract In Ihe course uf my wrItings, It oc. 
curred to me to send It to you It IS from 
the wr1l1ngs of Huet, a Frencb author, who 
dIed m 1721. lIe also men lIOns an odd 
fact whIch may be ullknown to you, for the 
tl uth of whICh, however, I am not pI epared 
to hold myself responslLle -

.. 1 Swallows III Sweden, at the approach 
of co-Id weather, plunge Into the lakes and 
I emain there asleep and burled under 
Ice ull the return of Sprmg. Then, awak· 
ened by the returnIng heat. they leave tbe 
water and resume theIr usual flight Wbile 
the lakes are frozen, If the Ice be broken In 
certalO placed, whIch appear dal ker than 
others, the swallows are found In great quan· 
titles, cold, Bsleep, alld lJalf dead. If they 
are~ taken out and warmed by the hands, or 
befole the fire, they soon beglll to exhIbit 
signs of hfe; they stretch themselves out, 
shake tbemselves, and suon flyaway. In 
other places they retIre mto the caves and 
under the rocks Between the town ofCaen 
and the sea, along the banks of the Orne, 
there are many of these caverns, where, duro 
ing the \\ Illter, clusters of swallows ha\e 

fuund suspended, hke bunc..hesof grapes 
m the loof of the cavern The same 

thmg has been long ago observed III Italy.' .. 

• 
Ship BUlldmg III Oregon. 

From a puvate leller, receIved at thIS 
office. ullder date of "MilwaukIe, Oregon, 
Oct. 1," we learn th at one of our New En· 
gland ship and steam buat builders, Mr. W m. 
L. Hascom, Jho. wltlLlU a few years past, 
has bUIlt sevel al hne steamboats and shIps 
tn Newburyport, IhlS State, aljd Portsmouth, 
N. H., is now constrllcting a steamboat, 160 
feet long, 24 feet Wide, and 6~ feet deep, III 
Oregon, lor Loti. Whitcomb & Co 1 to run 
on the Columbia River. The ship·yard is 
eSlabhshed 011 tl e Wlilamett River, at Md· 
waukie. a smiill, bll' elilerpnslllg 'l-nd rapid. 

growing tO~J at the head of ship naYiga
that fiver, and eight mIles from Ore

The faci hlies rllr shlp.bulldmg at 
wau e are cODsidered equal, if not 

pellor. to those of !nl port m the UU"'~U" 
States, The keel of the steamer now build· 
lIlg there IS all III one piece The tree 
which 11 was taken was cut WithIn a few rods 

and measured 124 feet to the 
QJId at 155 feet 8 inches it was cut 

out 9 14 mches. There 
savv'mlllis tbe shlp·yard, 

li:llri~tli[ltly out timber 
at MIIwau· 

~·~.o\i, .... Mr. Wilson called 
blacksmith fifty 

WIthout 0 that he mIght be abh~ to 
buy hIS Iron helioelr. But the m!ln refused 
to take It; yet Mr. Wilson that If he 
would lend It the man whose house was 
burned down, It go far toward help. 
lUg him rebUild cottage. To thiS Mr. 
WIlson cOl~selDtlBiI, and had the pleasure of 
making two happy. 

FALL nu"''' ...... ~. NT OF BEES - The months 
of November are the Beason 
when the state the apIary WIll require 
particular The hives should be 
exammed, and not contammg honey 
enough for I pants to sustam themselves 
dunng the must be fed An ordl' 
nary swarm of bee3 wlfl consume 
from fifteen to t pounds of hODey, from 
October to f the winter be very 
mIld, more thiS quantity WIll be reo 
qUlred, but not an ordmary Beason The 
apaman should able, from practIce, to 
know at once, ra\8lng hiS hIves whether 
the above q OXlsts In them or not. 
Hn'es that bave occupIed s.everal years 
Will be ali heavy hllney as those that 
have been used one season WIth from 
five to ten pou , therefore an allowance 
must be made the weIght of old combs 

bee bread [ 

THE ONLY THE L 
PRAYER -It IS lated of the late 
BreckIDTldge, ChaplalD to nem"."".: 
that. obsel vmg several members 
body kept their and continued reaping 
whilst he was prayer, he one mOlril' 
mg arose 10 hIS place, and",sald~ I. Let us 

W .<~,,,, ~ 
pray." mInutetl>Jor them 'to 
arise, he expreSSIOn, II Let U8 

pray, • em m hIS peculiar way, 
word" added, II I dId n,)t 
, Let 'me t, I Let us pray '-all a 
us" The had Its deSired effect. All 

that tIme unlll the end 
arose and Blood m a 

whilst he led In theIT 
Tbe rebuke might, with 

administered to most of 

-~4--~,---

The owner of fine buIldlllg was informed 
by hIS tenant II mysterIOus knockingll" 
bad I!eell the premlBes, Bumlar to 
~ho8e 111 and Rochetlter, and ex· 
pressed much Ilnnll'rA" t alarm at the circum· 
stance. "Very said ~he genLleman, 
.. I'll put a stop theIr spIritual operations, 
and the very lime you hear any mys 
terlOue conSider It a noUce to 
qUit the I want no tenants who 

such cUlmp'l<uy," It IS uDnecesBary 
to say they bave been hearil. 

Mr. LaYllrd 
N Illevah of the I!:r"a[,eS~ 
penetrated, into 
be of the same 
cords," noticed 
thIS chambet Mr;il.ayaru 
tables, pIled u 
what are nna.t,. 

Assyrtan Em 
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